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Study of the M anufacture, Properties, and Uses of Refined Aluminium . R .
Gadeau (JRev. M U ., 1935, 32, (11), 503-508).—The B etts , Hoopes, and  A.F.C. 
processes, employed by tho Compagnie d ’Alais, Froges e t Camargue, are 
described. The A.F.C. process yields alum inium  of 99'99%  purity . G. com- 
pares th e  more im portan t physical properties w ith those ofless pure alum inium . 
Tho h igh-purity  m ateria ł possesses much inereased resistance to  corrosion and 
greater ductility .—H . S.

*0n  the Figuring and Correcting of Mirrors by Controlled Deposition of 
Aluminium. Jo h n  S trong and  E . Gaviola (P hys. Eev., 1936, [ii], 49, (2), 207). 
—A bstract o f a  paper read  before th e  American Physical Society. B y  con
trolled deposition o f m etals evaporated  in  a  yacuum , i t  is possiblo to  change th e  
figurę of reflecting surfaces quan tita tive ly . A  spherical 12-in. m irror has 
been parabolized repeatedly, a  surface being obtained perfect w ith in  .-}g o f a  
wave-length. A 5g-in. spherical m irror lias been parabolized w ith  tho optical 
axis outside of its  periphery. A defective parabolic m irror was corrected o f 
tu rned  up and  down edges and  asym m etric zones. A convex spherical 
Cassegrain m irror was hyperbolized.—S. G.

♦Photoelectric W ork-Function of Barium . R . J .  Cashm an and  N . C. 
Jam ison (Phys. Iłev., 1936, [ii], 49, (2), 195).—A bstrac t o f a paper read  before 
th e  American Physical Society.—S. G.

tBeryllium . (Gadeau.) See p. 74.
*Specific Resistance of B ism uth Single Crystals [Effect of Im purities in  Single 

Crystals]. A lfred B. Focke and  Jo h n  R . H ill (Phys. Eev., 1935, [ii], 48, (12), 
973).—A bstract o f a  paper read  before the  American Physical Society. The 
purposo o f th is investigation was to  stu d y  th e  effect o f im purities in  single 
crystals. M easurements were m adę in  th e  rangę — 185° to  +  100° C. on 
sam ples containing lead, tin , antim ony, and  tellurium . The effects were found 
to  be com plicated, b u t the following generalizations m ay  be made. Decreasing 

-tem perature results in  greater effectiveness of th e  im purity  present, except 
when th e  conccntration o f im purity  is such th a t  a separation  of phases occurs 
a t  Iow tem peratures. E xtrem ely  sm ali am ounts (less th a n  0-03%) o f all 
im purities cause a sharp  increase in  tho  resistance. Tho effect o f larger 
am ounts depends on the na tu rę  o f the  im purity . L ead and  tin  continue to  
increase tho resistance, additional tellurium  forces th e  resistance to  decrease to  
lower values th a n  th a t  o f pure b ism u th ; additional an tim ony causes the in itia l 
increase o f resistance to  decrease and  then  slowly to  be re-establisked. Moro 
th an  0-03% tin  and  more th an  0-3% lead resu lt in a negative tem perature coeff. 
for th e  resistance parallel to  the  principal axis. In  o ther cases th e  coeff. is 
positive. The resu lts m ay be explained qualitatively  in  the  ligh t o f preyious 
work on th e  m agnetic properties o f such crystals and  th e  d is tribu tion  of 
im purities w ithin them , together w ith  a  s tu d y  of the phase equilibrium  dia- 
gram s for th e  system  involved.—S. G.

♦Diamagnetism of the Trivalent B ism uth łon . S. S. B hatnagar and  Bhim 
Sain B ahl (Current Sci., 1935, 4, 153-154; G. Abs., 1936, 30, 339).—From  
m easurem ents carried ou t on 10 o f its  compounds, yalues for th e  diam agnetic

* Denotes a paper describing the results of original research. 
t  Denotes a first-elass critical review-
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susceptibility  of tlie triva len t b ism uth  ion are calculated. The extrome valucs 
f° r  -/A x  10° are 38-45 and  43-45, w ith  41-24 as th e  m ean value. The suscepti
bility is also calculated by S later’s theory  to  be 43-8. I t  is pointed  ou t th a t  
Angus’s modification of S later’s m ethod would give still b e tte r agreem ent 
between theoretical and  esperim ental results.—S. G.

*The Plastic Deformation of Cadinium Single-Crystals. R . Roscoe [Pliil. 
M ag., 1936, [vii], 21, (140), 399-406).— O bservations of the bending of single- 
crystal -wires show th a t , when the stress over tho glide-planes of a crystal is no t 
uniform , slip begins when tho m axim um  yalues of the resolved shear stress 
reaches the critioal valuo for deform ation under uniform stresses. Surface 
oxidation of cadmium single-crystals produces an  increase in  th e ir resistance to  
plastic deform ation, which is probably due to  healing of submicroscopic craclcs 
by tho oxide film.—J .  S. G. T.

tO n the Allotropy of Calcium. M. C. N euburger (Z. Elektrochem., 1935, 41,
(11), 790).—From  th e  results h itherto  obtained, calcium possesses 3, n o t 4, 
allotropic modifications. The first has a cubic face-centred lattice (A l type) 
existing below 300° C., the second betw een 300° and  450° C., and  th e  th ird  w ith  
a hexagonal lattico  (A3 type) is stable above 450° C__ J . H . W.

*The Photoelectrie W ork-Function of Calcium and Photo-Emission from 
Non-Homogeneous Surfaces. N . C. Jam ison and  R . J .  Cashman (P hys. Rev.,
1936, [ii], 49, (2), 201).—A bstract of a  paper read  beforo the American Physical 
Society.—S. G.

♦The Hardness of Electrolytic Chromium. S. P . M akariewa and  3ST. D. 
Biriikoff (Z. Elektrochem., 1935, 41, (12), 828-842).—The effect o f different 
conditions on the hardness and  hydrogen conten t of electrodepositcd chromium 
was investigated : (a) by the exam ination of chromium deposits w ith  a eurrent 
density  o f 3-120 am p./dm .2; (1) th e  hardness curve o f different chromium 
deposits a fter tho  rom oval of the hydrogen shows breaks w hich were character
istic before tho rem oval o f the hydrogen; th e  hardness of the chrom ium  does 
no t depond on tho hydrogen c o n te n t; (2) th e  m axim um  yalue of the hydrogen 
solubility is reached a t  25 am p./dm .2, b u t the hardness o f the m etal decreases 
as thocurrcn t'density inereasesfrom  7 to  120am p./dm .2; (b)bydeterm ining the 
tem perature  effect on the chrom ium  deposit; (1) tho solubility o f hydrogen 
in  chrom ium inereases as th e  tem perature o f the  electroly te  inereases to  35° C .; 
from  35° to  40° C. i t  decreases slightly, and th en  again rapidly  inereases; (2) the  
hardness curves o f tho m etal and  tho  hydrogen solubility curves do n o t go in  
tho same direction up  to  30° C., b u t do so in  the in terval 30°-40° C. becauso* 
the hydrogen solubility as well as tho hardness of th e  chrom ium are dependent 
on a  th ird  factor, such as th e  grain-size of th e  deposit; (3) a fter the  rem oval of 
the hydrogen, tho hardness curves of different deposits rem ain nearly  unaltered, 
w hich is confirm ation th a t  th e  hardness is independent o f th e  presence of the 
hydrogen in chrom ium .—J . H . W .

Columbium and Tantalum . Clarence W . Balke (Indust. and Eng. Chem.,
1935, 27, (10), 1166-1169).— Electrolysis o f the fused double fluorides of 
these m etais (w ith potassium ) yields th e  m etals in the form  of fine crystaOine 
powder, which is liydraulically compressed in to  bars. These bars are heat- 
trea ted  in  vacuum  furnaces to  produce ingots (not fused) which are ham - 
mered, again heat-treated , and th en  worked by  rolling or drawing. All 
working m ust be done a t  room tem perature, as bo th  m etals combine w ith all 
common gases a t  high tem peratures. The sheet m etal m ay be spun, draw n, 
o r converted in to  seamless tubing. E abricated tan ta lum  is used in tho 
chemical and  rayon industries, being ehemically inert below 200° C. except in 
tho presence of hydrofluoric and  concentrated sulphuric acids and  strong 
alkalis. T an talum  m ay be gas-hardened to  a  Brinell hardness of 600. 
Degree of hardness and  dep th  of penetration  can be varied through wide ranges. 
B oth  m etals are being inereasingly used in  th e  eonstruction of power and  o ther
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vaouum  tubes. Tlieir carbides liavo been incorporated in to  a  series o f com- 
positions for use as tools, dies, and abrasion-resisting surfaces.—F . J .

Oxygen-Free Copper. H enry  M. Sclileicher (W ire and W ire Products, 1935,
10, (11), 514-515).—A brief account o f the  properties o f oxygen-free coppcr and  
o f tho hydrogen-anneal te s t for th e  absence o f oxygen in  copper.— A. R . P .

*Experim ental Eesearches Relating to the Surface Tension of Mercury and Its 
Alloys. M. Lcm archands and  L. Convers (J. Chimie physique, 1935, 32, (9), 
657-669).—The drop-w eight m ethod was employed to  determ ine th e  surface 
tension o f m crcury and  somo of its  alloys. The value o f th e  surfaco tension of 
m ercury in  a ir a t  17° C., so determ ined, is found to  depend on th e  ra te  of forma- 
tion  of the drop, decreasing from  th e  value 494-3 to  445 dynes/cm . as th e  period 
of form ation increased from  10 seconds to  28 m inutes. The cffect is possibly 
a ttrib u tab le  to  the adsorption  of im purities from  tho air. In  a  vacuum , the 
value of th e  surface tension of m ercury  is found to  be practically  constan t and  
to  liave tho  value 434 dynes/cm . R esults o f experim ents w ith  calcium am al- 
gam  suggest th a t  tho drop-weight m ethod is possibly unsuitable for the de te r
m ination of the surface tension of o ther th a n  pure  liquids.— J . S. G. T.

*The Longitudinal Thermoelectric Effect. VI.—Mercury. J .  L. Ch’cn and 
W . B and  (Proc. Pliys. Soc., 1936, 48, (264), 164-167).—The Bencdicks e.m.f. 
in  m ercury contained in  an  unconstricted  glass tu b e  is found to  undergo a 
revorsible decreaso w ith inereasing tem perature. I t  is suggested th a t  there is 
an  anisotropic ąuasi-erystalline arrangem ent o f the  surface moleeules o f 
m ercury w hich is dependent on tem perature . Q uantitativo  analysis o f the 
tem perature  d is tribu tion  failed to  give th e  liomogcncous coeffs., presum ably 
because th e  effect o f tem peraturo  on th e  constan ts is very  m arked.—J . T.

*Magnetic Inversion Points by the Diffusion of Hydrogen Through Nickel and 
Iron and Through Iron-N ickel and Palladium -Nickel Alloys. W . R . H am  and 
J .  D. S au ter (Pliys. ltev., 1936, [ii], 49, (2), 195).—A bstrac t o f a  paper read  
before tho American Physical Socicty. Tho diffusion of hydrogen through 
homogeneous m etals follows th e  form uła R  =  A [(p0v — p l'/)/X]Te~l,IT, where 
R  is th e  x-ate o f diffusion, A  is a  constan t o f th e  diffusing m etal, p 0 and  p , are 
pressures on ingoing and  outgoing sides, y  is a  variable exponent often nearly 
0-5, T  is the tem perature  K elvin, X  is tho thickness of diffusing sheet, and  b is 
tho to ta l work-function exprcsscd in equivalent degrees. 0  ver a  rangę between 
200° and  800° C. tho isotherm s for the m etals m entioncd in tho title  arc alm ost 
linear between pressures o f 74 cm. and  1 cm. of m ercury, b u t tho slopes (y) are 
no t necessarily constan t w ith  tem peratu re  change, nor are  th e  isóbars ncces- 
sarily  linear. P ure nickel shows a  d iseontinuity  in  diffusion isobars a t  360° C. 
which cannot bo m istaken, as does also palladium  slightly alloyed w ith  nickel. 
Tho cooling curves and  m agnotom eter curvcs for nickel show th e  m agnetic 
inversion to be very  nearly  a t  th is sam e point. In  the case o f iron alloyed w ith 
nickel, th e  isobars show a  sharp  change in  slope ab o u t 600° C., whereas pure 
iron shows a  large change in its  isobars beginning a t  760° C. The energy 
clianges involvcd in  these m agnetic transform ations are  discussed.— S. G.

*Phenomenon of Negative Hysteresis in Nickel. S. Sharan (Currcnt Sci.,
1935, 4, 157; C. A bs., 1936, 30, 338).—Specimens o f nickel wire were first 
carried through a  few complete m agnetization cycles and  then  loft in a  weak 
field to  produce a  sm ali positive m agnetization while a ltem ating  fields were 
applied. Longitudinal a ltem ating  fields produced effects sim ilar to  those in  
iron. Circular a ltem ating  fields, produced by  passing an  a.c. th rough  th e  
specimen itsolf, brought ou t th e  phenom enon of negative hysteresis, sim ilar to  
effects obscrved in studies o f tho magneto-resistanco change in nickel. S. 
directs a tten tio n  to  th e  fac t th a t  in  bo th  cases tho nickel is carrying eurren t, so 
th a t  the effect m ay  be associated w ith  m oyem ent o f th e  conduction elcctrons.

—S. G.
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*The Thermomagnetic Properties o£ Niekel.—II. W illiam B and and  Y . K . 
Hsii (Proc. Phys. Soc., 1936, 48, (264), 168-177).—Tho homogeneous therm o- 
eleotric o.m.f. in  niekel is exam ined for yarious tensions up to  8 kg. in  a  wire of 
puro niekel o f diam eter 1 mm. Analysis gives th e  Benedicks’ eoeffs. as func- 
tions of the magnotic field and  tension. A n anti-sym m etrie p a r t o f the e.m.f. 
w ith respeet to  tho  m agnetization is found. I t  is suggested th a t  th e  effect 
n iay be eontrolled by th e  regularity  or anisotropy of arrangem ent o f micro- 
erystals w ithin the wire.— J . S. G. T.

*The Surface Ionization of Potassium on Tungsten. M. J .  Coplcy and  T . E . 
Phipps (Phys. liev., 1935, [ii], 48, (12), 960-968).—S. G.

*The Absolute M easurement of the Viscosity of Liąuid Tin. A. J .  Lewis
(Proc. Phys. Soc., 1936, 48, (264), 102-110)__ Values of th e  viscosity (yj) of
liquid tin  were determ ined by the capillary-tube m ethod between 235° and 
330° C. Tho yalues of (y j), m easured in  poises, found were : 235° C., 0 0195; 
240° C., 0-0192; 250° C., 0-0186; 260° C., 0-0181; 270° C., 0-0176; 280° C., 
0-0173; 290° C., 0 0170; 300° C., 0-0167; 310° C., 0-0164; 320° C., 0-0162; 
330° C., 0 0160. These yalues are in  good agreem ent w ith  those obtained by 
S to tt, and confirm the generał accuracy of th e  work of Sauerwald and  Topler. 
The tem perature yariation  o f yiscosity and  th e  valuo of th e  viscosity a t  
th e  freczing-point aro adequately represented by A ndrade’s theory.

—J .  S. G. T.
♦Correlation of Emission and Adsorption Properties w ith Lattice Direction in 

Single Crystal Tungsten W ire. W . Shockley and  R . P . Johnson (Phys. Rev.,
1935, [ii], 48, (12), 973).—A bstract o f a  paper read  before th e  A m erican Physical 
Society. Investigation of single crystal tungsten  wires by means of an  electron 
microscope arrangem ent (Johnson and  Shockley, ibid., p . 973) reyeals a 
m arked correlation between crystallographie direction in  th e  la ttice  and  the 
emission and  adsorption properties of the surface. Single crystals grown by 
lieat-treatm ent in a  draw n wire o f pure tungsten , haying th e  110 direction 
along tho wire axis, give a  p a tte rn  w ith  a minim um abou t 20° broad ab o u t tho
110 direction, and  m inim a abou t 5° broad in  direetions 60° from  110. C rystal 
orientations arę determ ined from  Laue pictures o f th e  wiro a fte r  i t  has been 
rem oyed from  tho tube. W hen tho lilam ent is ru n  a t  low tem peratures in 
eąuilibrium  w ith sa tu ra ted  caesium vapour a t  room  tem perature th e  con trast 
between light and  dark  regions on the tube  wali is m uch more m arked, and the 
p a tte rn  goes through a yarie ty  of phases as tho filam ent tem perature  is changed 
over the  observation rangę 700°-900° K . In  generał, direetions of minim um 
emission from clean tungsten  aro direetions o f large emission from  th e  cassium- 
tungsten  surface. There is, liowever, m uch more “ fine s tructu re  ”  in  the 
eoesium-tungsten patterns, regions less th an  5° ap a rt on the wire circumference 
differing m arkedly in electron emission and  therefore presum abły in  equili- 
brium  covcrago of caisium. In  every case the  emission p a tte rn  exhibits tho 
tw o reflection planes, 100 and 110, o f tho tungsten  single crystal, and  the 
p a tte rn  reproduces itself in  each quad ran t down to  the sm allest observablo 
detail. Experim ents w ith po tassium -tungsten  surfaces and  w itli composito 
layers give sim ilar results. Prelim inary inyestigations o f single crystal tungsten  
wires grown by the P intsch  process, which gives crystals o f random  orientation, 
indicate the possibility of m apping ou t emission and adsorption properties over 
th e  entirc group of lattice direetions in  tungsten  and  in  o ther m etals which can 
be obtained in th e  form of sm ali single crystal wire.—S. G.

*The Growth of Metal Crystals in  Metal Vapours [Tellurium].— IV. M. 
S traum anis (Z. physikal. Chem., 1935, [B], 30, (2/3), 132-138).—Sublim ation 
experim ents were earried ou t w ith  tellurium  a t  yarious pressures bo th  below 
an d  above the  melting po in t to  te s t the yalid ity  of Kossel and  S transk i’s 
theo ry  of homopolar crystal grow th. The crystals obtained were measured 
and  th e ir equilibrium form determ ined.— K . S.
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An Apparent Regularity in /3-Ray Reflection. Samuel C. C urran (Phil. M ag.,
1936, [vii], 21, (140), 406-415).—D iffraction rings, obtainod by  th e  multiple- 
scattering  of j3-rays from  th in  films of brass, lead, copper, iron , alum inium , and 
carbon, are shown to  be a ttribu tab lo  to  refiected /3-particlcs haying velocitics 
approxim ately tho sanie as tho incident p a rtic le s ; the resu lts can bo used to  
deduce the relatiyc reflecting powers o f m ateria ls__ J .  S. G. T.

II .— PR O PER TIES OF ALLOYS

(Continued from pp. 3G-39.)

*Density Changes in  Solid A lum inium  Alloys. L . W . K em pf and  H . L. 
H opkins (M etals Technology, 1936, 3, (1), 1-16; Tech. Publ. No. 671).—Tho 
“ grow th ” o f alum inium  alloys on reheating  in  th e  rangę 175°-230° C. follow- 
ing rap id  cooling from  a solution hea t-trea tm en t is investigated. The “ g row th” 
yaries betw een 0 and  0-16% according to  composition and  heat-treatm ent. 
The ra to  o f “ grow th ”  under iso thcrm al conditions depends largely on com 
position. The a tta in m en t o f m axim um  “ grow th ” reąuires m uch longcr 
periods of tim e th an  the a tta in m en t of m asim um  hardness.— J . S. G. T.

*Aluminium -M agnesium Alloys. P ierre  V achet (Rev. M U ., 1935, 32, (12), 
614-626; and  Rev. A lum in ium , 1935, 12, (76), 3087-3099).—V. determ ined 
tho lattico  spacing of tho cc m agnesium -alum inium  solid solution for 8 and 
12% magnesium . A ddition of m anganese did no t affect “ a ” appreciably. 
Effects o f annealing and  ąuenching are stud ied  for alloys containing from
5 to  13% m agnesium  w ith  and  w ithout an  addition  of 0-5% manganese. 
Diffieulty is experienced in  p recip itating  tho /J-phaso from  solid solution 
containing less th an  S% m agnesium . The alloys were subjected to  mechanical 
tes ts  in yarious conditions. Quenching from 450° C. gives m oderate streng th  
and  a  useful degree o f ductility  as shown by elongation yalues. R eheating 
th e  ąuenched alloys to  150° or 200° C. giyes in  somo cases a  sliglit increase 
in  tensilo streng th , b u t trea tm en t for long periods causes a considerablc 
reduction in  elongation yalue. Corrosion properties are  studied  by change 
in  tensile properties. (Juenched sam plcs and  “  as rollcd ”  sam ples sliowcd 
very  slow deterioration, b u t annealed and  ąuenclicd an d  tem pered samples 
deteriorated moro rapidly . Tho properties o f cast and  cast-heat-treated  bars 
are exam ined.—H . S.

*Optical Changes in  Freshly Evaporated A lum inium -M agnesium Film s. H iram  
W. E dw ards and  R obert P . Petersen  (Phys. Rev., 1936, [ii], 49, (2), 207).— 
A bstrac t o f a  paper read  beforo tho American Physical Society. Deals w ith 
a s tu d y  o f reflection and  transm ission characteristics o f freshly evaporatcd 
fllms o f an  alum inium -m agnesium  alloy. A pparatus was arranged inside an 
evaporation cham ber so th a t  m easurem ents could bo m ade during and  a fter 
deposition o f the m etallic fihn. Thrco types of changes in  reflection and  tra n s
mission coeffs. were obseryed : (1) Occurring a t  pressures o f 10~4 mm. or less. 
This consists o f a sm ali, rap id  decrease in  reflectiyity and  an  inereaso in  trans- 
m issiyity. Ono m inuto is reąu ired  for th is  change. The transm ission coeff. 
alte rs moro rapidly  th a n  tho reflection coeff. No fu rther effect takes place in  
tho yacuum . (2) Tho sccond typo occurs during tho admission o f a ir  or 
nitrogen in to  tho vacuum  cham ber. I t  consists o f a  decrease in reflectiyity 
and  an  inereaso in  transm issiv ity . The ra to  of change is defuiitely dependent 
on the ra to  of increase o f pressure in  tho yacuum  cham ber. (3) This type  takes 
place yery  slowly, over a  period o f seyeral days. Tho finał yalue of th e  reflec
tion  or transm ission coeff. is approaclied asym ptotically . The m agnitudes of 
the 3 types o f changes for a film haying an  in itia l reflection coeff. o f 58%  were 
obseryed to  bo 8, 5, and  10%, respectively, and  for ano ther film haying an  
in itia l transm ission coeff. o f 35%  they  were 5, 8, and  5% .—S. G.
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fBeryllium. R . Gadeau (Rev. M il., 1935, 32, (12), 627-G37).— The occur- 
rence, extraction , and  properties of beryllium  are discussed. The properties 
and  m ain features o f tho binary alloys of beryllium  w ith  alum inium , niekel, 
iron, and  copper, aro described, spccial rcference being m ade to  beryllium - 
bronze (2-3% beryllium).—H . S.

A New Low-Melting Alloy. Sidney J .  F rench (Indust. and Eng. Gliem.,
1935, 27, (12), 1464-1465).—Tho fusible qu a te rnary  eutectic alloy usually 
term ed tho “ Lipowitz eutectic alloy ”  (bism uth 50, lead 27, tin  13, cadm ium  
10%) m elts sharply  a t  72° C. and  freezes a t  70° C. Q uintcrnary alloys were 
prepared by  adding indium  to  the above-m cntioned alloy. The freezing ranges 
of these alloys are tabu lated . The addition  of 18-1% indium  to tho Lipowitz 
alloy resulted in  tho freezing-point being lowered to  46-5° C. I t s  composition 
is b ism u th40-95, lead 22-11, indium  18-10, tin  10-65, cadm ium  8-20%. The cost 
of th is alloy would be $5 per oz. in  sm ali lots. The hum an body can como 
into con tac t w ith tho m olten alloy w ithout d iscom fort; i t  would therefore be 
suitablo for making easts o f features and  finger-print impressions and  for sur- 
gical work. I t  oxidizcs very  little  in  the m olten State, being thus superior to  
wood, m etal, and  Lipowitz alloy.—F. J .

♦The Abnormal Phenomenon of Cast Copper-Rich Copper-Silicon Alloys 
During H eating. Takum i T akotani and  Saburo K ato ri (N ippon Iiwagaku  
Ktoaishi (•/. Chem. Soc. Japan ), 1935, 56, (9), 105S-1064; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 
65).— [In  Japanese.] Tlie abnorm al therm al expansion whioh takes place on 
heating th e  cast copper-silicon alloys containing 3-0-7-5% Silicon a t  200°- 
800° C. was studied. Tho phenom enon is a ttrib u ted  to  the homogenization of 
the a-phasc, and  the solution o f the fi-phase in to  the a-pliase as solid solution.

—S. G.
♦The Homogenization of Cast Structures in Copper-Rich Copper-Silicon Alloys.

Takum i T aketan i (N ippon Kwagaku Kwaislii (J. Chem. Soc. Japan), 1935, 56, 
(9), 1064-1071; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 65).— [In  Japanese.] Cf. preceding 
abstrac t. W ith  increase of Silicon conten t tho tem peraturo  reąu ired  to  bring 
abou t homogenization of the a-pliase becomcs lower an d  the  tendency of the 
j3-phase to  rem ain undissolved by  heating predom inates.—S. G.

Tungum Alloy. ------  (A lum in ium  and Non-Ferrous Rev., 1935, 1, (3),
115-116).—Describes tho physical, mechanical, and  corrosion-resisting char- 
actcristics of tliis non-ferrous alloy (composition n o t given).— J. C. C.

*Electrical Conduetivity and Equilibrium Diagram of Binary Alloys. The 
Lithium -Alum inium  System. G. Grube, L . Mohr, and  W. Breuning (Z. 
Eleklrochem., 1935, 41, (12), 880-883; and  (abstract) Light Metals Research,
1936, 4, (14), 230).—The cąuilibrium  diagram  of th e  system  lithium -alum in-
ium was investigatcd by therm al analysis and  tem perature-rcsistance curyos 
of tho solid alloys. Tho fluid m etals are n o t m utually  solublo in all proportions, 
b u t a  gap occurs in the fluid sta te  extending from  44-5 to  60-0 atom ic-%  
lithium  a t  698° C. Tho lim iting concentration of the a-solid solution on the 
alum inium-side was determ ined between 600° C. and room  tem perature  by 
co n d u c tm ty  measuroments. The interm ediato crystal form, LiAl, found by 
A. Muller (Z. Metallkunde, 1926,18, 231), and  described as to  its structuro  by 
Z intl and  W oltorsdorf (Met. Abs., th is vol., p. 76), forms, w ith exccss lithium , 
tho jS-solid solution, whoso rangę of homogeneity a t  521° C. extends from 50 
to  56 atom ic-%  of lithium . The existenco of the crystal form, L i2Al, was 
d e tec ted ; i t  ia formed a t  521° C. by the peritectic reaction between the /S-solid 
solution and the m elt__ J . H . W.

*X-Ray Analysis of the Lithium -Zinc Alloys. (Zintl and  Schneider.) Seo 
p. 77.

*Experimental Researches Relating to  the Surface Tension of Mercury and 
Its Alloys. (Lem archands and  Convers.) See p. 71.

K  Monel. W . A. Mudge and  P . D . Merica (Japan N iekel Rev., 1935, 3, 
(4), 506-512).— [In  English and  Japanese.] A n analysis o f a  typical m ateriał
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is nickel 63-32, copper 30-84, alum inium  3-45, iron 1-50, mangancse 0-50, 
carbon 0-16, Silicon 0-20, su lphur 0 005% . Tlie alloy can be hardcned by lieat- 
trea tm en t and  is produced in four difierent degrees of hardnoss, th e  highest 
having a  Brinell nuinber o f 325. A ny grado m ay be softened by  heating to  
760° C. and  then  ąuencliing in  w ater or oil. The alloy re ta ins its  properties 
a t  m oderately eleyated tem peratures.—W. A. C. N.

♦Aceelcrated Servioe Tests of Pintle Bearings. Ambrose H . S tang and  Leroy 
R. Sw eetm an (./. Research N a t. B ur. Stand., 1935, 15, (6), 591-600; Research 
Paper No. 854; and  (abstract) Mech. World, 1936, 99, (2565), 219-220).— 
Accelerated service tes ts  o f p in tle bearings w ith  difierent com binations of 
m aterials for the pin tles and  cups, difierent pressures, and  difierent con- 
ditions o f lubrication woro made under conditions sim ilar to  those which 
m ight ob tain  in  practice as to  the lino of th ru s t and  anglo o f swing. Tho 
bearings wore under w atcr during tho tes ts . Tho resu lts indicated th a t  o f tho 
m aterials tosted  ono m ust be phosphor-bronze to  give satisfactory  sorvico for 
pressures as g rea t as 2000 lb ./in .2. P in tles of H-Monel, M-Monel, and  S-Monel 
gavc satisfactory  sorvico a t  th is pressuro w ith  phosphor-bronze cups. Cups of 
stainless steel, chrom ium -steel, chrom ium -nickel steel, malleablo cast iron, and  
Monel alloys were scored badly a fte r only a  few cycles when tcs ted  under a 
pressure of 2000 lb ./in .2. A lum inium -" bronzo ” cups were w orn excessively 
a t  a  com paratively sm ali num ber o f cycles. Phosphor-bronze was th e  only 
cup m ateriał tes ted  in  th is investigation w hich gave satisfactory  seryico w ith  a 
pressure as g rea t as 2000 lb ./in .2. A  stainless steel pintle and  phosphor-bronzo 
cup provided w ith  grooves for w ater circulation and  tested  under a  pressure of 
4000 lb ./in .2 w ithstood moro th a n  288,000 cycles, the num ber of cycles ex- 
pccted in  20 yoars’ service. A stainless steel pintle and  phosphor-bronze cup 
lubricated  w ith wbito lead or w ith  grease liaving a  lead-soap baso and  asphalt 
con ten t did  no t fail when tested  under a pressure of 6000 lb ./in .2 and  subjected 
to  more th an  288,000 cycles.— S. G.

New Alloys. T . W. L ippert (Iron Age, 1936,137, (1), 171-182).—Describes 
low-alloy, high-tensile steels, developm ents in  non-ferrous m ctallurgy during
1935, now heating elem ents, free-machining alum inium , new Monel alloys, 
borido alloys, and  o ther now alloys__ J . H . W.

fTwo-Dimensional D iagram s. L . G renet (M elaux, 1935, 10, (123), 248- 
263).— R cad a t  tho 7e. Congros In ternational des Mines, de la  Mćtallurgio e t  do 
la Gćologie appliąuće. The applioation of the  Phase R ule to  th e  construction 
of 2-dimensional eąuilibrium  diagram s, tho d istinction  betw een ehomical and 
physical or m eehanical eąuilibrium , and  tho conception o f th e  term  “  phase ” 
aro discussed. E ąuilibrium  diagram s w ith  2 variables, the in terp re ta tion  of 
binary  diagram s, and  diagram s of 2 variables adm itting  o f tho oxistence of a  
num ber of masses under eonstrain t, aro explained and  illustrated .—J .  H . W.

II I .— STRUCTURE
(M etallography; M acrography; Crystal S tructure.)

( Continu ed from pp. 39-41.)

*A Method for Obtaining Perfectly Polished Metallic Surfaces. P ierre Jacąu e t 
(Com.pt. rend., 1935, 201, (27), 1473-1475).—Polishing m etal surfaces by 
mechanical abrasion leaves scratches and  a  th in  film of a s truc tu re  difierent from 
th a t  o f the subjacent m etal. Good results have been obtained w ith copper and 
certain  o f its  alloys by  attack ing  th e  m etal anodically in  a  concentrated aąueous 
solution of ortho- o r pyro-phosphorie acid. The solution contains 400 g rm ./ 
litre  o f th e  acid and  is k ep t a t  15°-25° C. The cathodo is a  copper p la te  of 
larger surface th a n  th e  anodę. A n am m eter, a  voltm eter, and  a  variablo 
resistance com plete th e  circuit. The Y o lę ag e  used depends on th e  concentration 
o f the solution and  especially on tho position o f tho anodę, and  is th a t  a t  which
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th e  evolution of gas appears. The solutions m ust be filtered, and  th e  fine 
bubbles o f gas, w hich sometimes appear on th e  m etal when i t  is im mersed, 
m ust be elim inated.— J . H . W.

♦The Anisotropic Growth of Silver Crystals by Condensation from  Vapour. 
Joseph  H . Howey(PAi/s. liev., 1936, [ii], 49, (2), 200).—A b stra c to fa p a p e rre a d  
before the  American Physical Society. I t  has been found th a t  silver vapour 
condensing in  a  vacuum  on suitable nuclei o f solid silver m aintained a t  a  
tem peraturo ju s t below th e  m elting po in t form s single crysta l needles under 
certain  conditions. The obserred  hab it o f grow th is probably dependent on 
the presence o f certain  im purities, b u t i t  is notew orthy th a t  a  m etal having 
faee-centred cubic sym m etry  in  th e  solid s ta te  should ever condense in  th e  form 
o f needles. The longest needles grown were abou t 3 mm. long and  several 
ten ths o f a  mm. in  diam eter. A t least 5%  of the needles have ab ru p t changes 
in direction, th e  appearance o f which indicates th a t  the boundary  between the 
two linear portions coincides closely w ith a single crystallographic piane estend- 
ing across the entire cross-section. A brup t changes in  direction bo th  less and  
greater th an  90° have been observed, b u t no branching has been found. One 
te n ta tire  explanation o f th e  grow th of these needles is to  consider the ir occur- 
rence as experim ental evidence for the  idea th a t  the forces between m etal 
atom s in  a crystal m ay be g reater in  one direction th a n  in  others which are 
crystallographically identical and  th a t  th e  direction of th is anisotropy m ay be 
constan t th roughout a  dom ain of considerable size. The existence of such 
anisotropy would serve to  explain the  grow th of the  needles regardless o f 
w hether the grow th is conditioned by the presence of im purities or no t.—S. G.

tT h e  Structure of Some Copper Alloys. W. Broniewski (Rev. M et., 1935, 32, 
(12), 649-657).—A su rrey  of the results o f struc tu ra l inyestigations of binary  
alloys of copper w ith nickel, alum inium , zinc, tin , and  gold.— H. S.

*The S tructure of the Zinc-Cadm ium Eutectic. 51. S traum anis and  jST. Brakśs 
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1935, [B], 30, (2/3), 117-131).—The zinc-cadm ium  eutectic 
consists of relatively coarse fibres which can be obserred  a t  Iow magnifications. 
These fibres are n o t homogeneous b u t are bu ilt up of layers to  produce a  true  
eutectic struc tu re  which is resolved a t  high magnifications.—K . S.

*X-Ray Study of Iron-Nickel Alloys. E rie R . J e t te  and  F ran k  Footc (Metals 
Technology, 1936,3, (1), 1-14; Tech. Pvbl. No. 670).—The results are given of 
an  X -ray  investigation of 15 iron-nickel alloys, w ith  a  num ber of heat-trea t- 
m ents. The y-phase (face-centred cubic) alloy la ttice  constants were deter- 
m ined over the rangę 25-100%  nickel where th is phase could be retained  in tac t 
by drastic  ąuenching. Positive large deviations from the a d d itm ty  rule were 
found. The maxim um  lattice  constan t was found a t  ab o u t 35 atom ic-%  
nickel. F rom  100 to  43 atom ic-%  nickel the la ttice  constan t a  was given by  
a — 3-64033 — 0-0012379^’, where N is  the  pereentage (atomie) o f nickel. The 
value of a decreases sharply from  its  maxim um  value, and from  0 to  20%  
nickel i t  extrapolates linearly to  0 h m an ’s value for pure y-iron. The a-phase 
rangę up  to  about 5 atom ic-%  nickel sim ilarly showed m arked positiye devia- 
tions from  th e  add itiv ity  nile. T entative lim its for th e  two-phase region are 
suggested. Xo indication was obtained o f the existence o f compounds or 
superstructures. A table  o f densities o f the alloys calculated from  the la ttice  
constants is given.—J .  S. G. T.

♦Lattice Structure of Lithium -Alum inium . E . Z intl and  G. W oltersdorf 
(Z. Elektrochem., 1935, 41, (12), 876-879); and  (sum m ary) Lighl M etals R e
search, 1936, 4, (14), 228-229).— Lithium -alum inium  alloys were m elted under 
lithium  fluoride in  argon in  a  zirconia crucible from  the components. X -ray  
analysis showed only the interm ediate phase LiAl in  th e  rangę 0-50 atom ic-%  
lithium . Aluminium sa tu ra ted  w ith lithium  has th e  largest lattice dimensions, 
bu t th e  widening o f the la ttice  is less th an  th a t  to  be expected from  the addi- 
tiv ity  o f the atom ie radius. LiAl haę a  cubic body-centred la ttice  o f th e  N aTl
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type, w ith a  =  6-360 A. F rom  tho lattico in terval and  tho faot th a t  espeeially 
eloments w ith 3 valency electrons w ith  lithium  or sodium form N aTl struoturos 
in which the nobler a tom s form  a  diam ond la ttice , a  concoption o f the reciprocal 
effect of the atom s in  such structures was derived as a  working hypothesis for 
further investigations.—J . H . W .

♦X-Ray Analysis of the Lithium  Amalgams. E . Z in tl and  A. Schneider (Z . 
Elektrochem., 1935, 41, (11), 771-774).—Tho results o f X -ray  analysis agreed 
w ith those of therm o-analysis, in  th a t  in  tho system  lith ium -m ercury  a t  room 
tem peraturo in  tho rango 0-78 atom ic-%  lithium , 5 intcrm ediato phases 
occurred, having tho approxim ato compositions LiH g3, L iH g2, L illg , L i2IIg, 
and LijHg. The structu re  o f 2 of these phases, viz. L iH g, and Li2H g, could 
no t be clcared up. F rom  revolving crystal, goniom eter and  powder diagram s of 
LiHgj, a  hoxagonal elomont was found w ith a=G -240 A., c=4-794 A., and c /a — 
0-768. I t  contains 2 atom s o f lithium  in the planes 0 0 0 and  $•■§£, and  6 
atom s o f m ercury in  tho planes J  0 0, 0 £ 0, £ £ 0, $ £ £, $ $ £, and  }j § Tho 
lattico of LiH g3 is an  overstructure o f tho hoxagonal densest sphere packing. 
LiHg has th e  structuro  o f /S-brass w ith  a — 3-287 A. The powder diagram  
of Li3H g indieates a  cubic la ttice  w ith  a =  6-584 A., face-centred translation  
group, w ith  4 m ercury and  12 lithium  atom s per celi. Li3H g has tho samo 
structure  as Cu3A1, the /3-phase of the coppor-alum inium  system .—,T. H . W.

*X-Ray Analysis of the L ithium -Zinc Alloys. E . Z in tl and  A. Schneider (Z.
Elektrochem., 1935,41, (11), 764-767) X -ray  invostigation o f tho lithium -zino
alloys by th e  powder m ethod essentially confirmed th e  results o f Grubo and 
Vosskuhler (Met. Abs., 1934,1,125), who found 5 interm ediatc crystal forms a t  
room tem peraturo. Tho /3'-phase w ith abou t 10 atom ie-%  lithium  has a 
hexagonal lattico w ith the densest sphere packing, a — 2-782 A., c =  4-385 A., 
c/a  =  1-576, and  sta tic  atom ie arrangom ent. F o r th e  y'-phaso w ith about 
28 atom ic-%  lithium , a  hexagonal psoudo-cell w ith a  =  4-362, c == 2-510, and 
c/a =  0-575 is suggested, w ith  2 zinc atom s on tho 0 0 0 and  J  § Ą- planes. Tho 
8"-phaso (LiZn) has a  cubic structuro  of tho N aTl type, w ith  a =  6-209 A.

—J . H . W.
*Structure of the P latinum -Thallium  Alloys. E . Z intl and  A. I la rd e r (Z. 

Elektrochem., 1935, 41, (11), 767-771).—Platinum  takes up littlo thallium  w ith 
a  widening of th e  lattico of about 1-5% ; conyersely, the solubility o f platinum  
in thallium  appoars to  bo very  Iow. B oth  m etals form only ono intcrm ediato 
crystal form w ith  tho form uła P tT l, whoso structuro  has been determ ined by 
layer-line, goniom eter, and  powder diagram s. I t  has a  hexagonal lattico, 
a =  5-605, c =  4-639, c /a =  0-828, w ith  6 atom s per celi on tho following 
planes : 0 0 0, £ ^  0, & 0 0, 0 & 0, £ § £ , § £  $. On account of tho alm ost cqual 
seattering of p latinum  and  thallium , i t  cannot bo dccided w hether both  kinds 
of atom s are regular or d istribu ted  on tho lattico point. Thallium  forms no 
compound w ith  p latinum  w ith tho nickel arsenido structu re. A  proccss is 
described for the production of sm ali am ounts o f the alloys from tho partly  
high melting and p artly  yolatilo compononts. Tho m etals aro hcated under 
argon in  a sintered corundum  cruciblo wliich is mado gas-tight w ith  an oxy- 
acetylene flame.—J . H . W.

tStudy of Metallic Crystals.  ̂ E . Schmid (lłev. M il., 1935, 32, (12), 638-648). 
—A survey o f tho results of X -ray  studies o f tho structures o f singlo crystals. 
A ttention  is given to  physical properties in  different dircctions, plastic deform a
tion, separation of a constituent from a sa tu ra ted  phaso, and  relationship 
between properties o f aggregates and  single crystals. A sliort bibliography is 
appended.—H . S.

♦The H um e-Eothery Conception of the Metallic State. C. D. N iven (Phil. 
Mag., 1936, [vii], 21, (139); 291-299).—I t  is considered th a t  H um o-R othciy’s 
(8 — N ) rule for tho metallic sta to  is more clcarly sta ted  thus : In  crystallizing, 
each atom  has (8 — N )  near neighbours, whero N  is tho num bor of electrons in
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tho “  p  ”  system . Tho uniąuo caso of b ism uth  is assoeiatcd w ith  6 shared 
oloctrons. Tho plicnomena o f m etallic conduetion and  o f superconduction 
aro oxplained in  tcrm s of tran s it o f oloctrons; change o f hardness duo to  
im purities depends on th e  size o f the foreign a tom  relative to  th a t  o f th e  o ther 
atom s, whilo change of eloctrical conductiv ity  depends on the  periodicity of 
the oloctron m otion in tho foreign atom  relatiyc to  th a t  in  th e  puro atom .

—J .  S. G. T.
*The R atę of Diffusion in  Metal Crystals and Atomie Structure. W . Scith 

(Z. Elektrochem., 1935, 41, (12), 872-876).— Cf. M et. Abs., th is  vol., p. 7. The 
solubility o f a m etal in  solid lead and  the ra te  of diffusion of th is m etal in tho 
lead are dependent on its  place in the periodic system , and  thereforo on the 
atom ie size and  tlie num ber of tho valcncy eleetrons.—J . H . W.

*The Effect of Crystal-Size on Lattice Dimensions. G. I . F inch and  S. Ford- 
ham  (Proc. Pliys. Soc., 1930, 48, (264), S5-93).—I t  is shown experim entally 
th a t  crystal-size can, and somotimes does, exert an appreciable effect upon tho 
lattico dimensions o f ionic crystals.—J . S. G. T.

IV.— CORROSION

(Continued from p. 42.)

Action.of Dilute Acids on Aluminium. Charles F . Poe, R . M. W arnoek, and 
A. P . W yss (Itidust. and Eng. Clicm., 1935, 27, (12), 1505-1507).—T ests were 
carriod ou t on sheet alum inium  of tlie composition : alum inium  99-20, iron 
0-53, c o p p e r  0-03, Silicon 0-16%, and  manganese nil. Pieces o f the sheet 
were boiled in 0-liV acids for 30 m inutes oaeh day  for 12 weeks and  also allowed 
to  stand  immersod a t  25° C. for varying periods up  to  12 weeks. The results 
a r o  tabu la ted . Tests were also c a r r io d  ou t on Y a r io u s  alum inium  ( in c lu d in g  
dio-east) cooking utensils, the eompositions of which are no t given. Of tho 
inorganic acids, th e  halogen acids secm to  be m ost activo. Of tho organie acids, 
acotic and  its  chlorine derivatives, and formie and  lactie, are ra th e r active. 
Glycolic, hydridic, malonic, oxalic, andsulphurous acids, among others, showod 
eonsiderablo ac tiv ity  for tho iirst few weeks, thereafter decreasmg. Most o f tho 
acids found in  fru its and  yegetables are more or less active on alum inium . I t  
is n o t known to  w hat oxtont tho solubility o f alum inium  would be altered  by 
tho o ther constituents of foods, nor is i t  suggosted th a t  alum inium  is no t a 
proper m atorial for use in  the  m anufacture o f cooking utensils, tho physio- 
logical action o f its  salts n o t being considered in  this article.—F . J .

tCorrosion-Resistance of Aluminium and Standard Aluminium-Basc Alloys. 
P . Blabb (Metallurgia, 1936, 13, (76), 109-113).—The corrosion-resistanee of 
m any alum inium  alloys is reviowed and th a t  o f alum inium  and  o f standard  
alum inium-base alloys including D uralum in, copper-silicon, copper-n iekel- 
silieon, alum inium -m anganese, and  alum inium -m agnesium  is com pared w ith 
special reference to  the influence of im purities and alloying elements. P racti- 
cal examples o f corrosion tes ts  o f these alloys by m eans of the salt-spray are 
given. A dditional safeguards against corrosion, where tho n a tu ra l protective 
film is inadequate, are considered, and  availablo m ethods o f protection, e.g. 
eleetrodeposited, pain t, or o ther organie films, chemical oxidation, and  electro- 
ly tic  oxidation are dealt w ith in  brief.—J . W. D.

♦Additions of Inhilńtors to Solutions which Corrodo Aluminium. H ans 
R ohrig (Rev. M et., 1935, 32, (11), 577-580 ; also (summaries) Light Metals 
Research, 1936, 4, (15), 241-243; and  Light M eials Rev., 1936, 2, (15), 
257-259).— Seo Met. Abs., th is vol., p . 8.—H . S.

Corrosion of Underground Cables. Ito  P anara  (Elettrotecnica, 1935, 22, (18), 
653-660; Sei. Abs., 1935, [B], 38,652).—P . discusses corrosion effects under two 
g ro u p s: (1) corrosion due to  the prescnce in  th e  soil of eertain  ehemicals and
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to irregularities in the s h e a th ; and (2) corrosion duo to  s tray  eurrents in  tho 
soil. P rotection against corrosion m ay be effected b y  arm ouring tho cables, 
bu t carc has to  bo taken  in the selection of the m aterials. W here arm ouring 
is no t possible, as for instance in  towns where p lain  lead-covcred cables aro 
drawn in to  ducts, the  usual practice is to  arrange for tho cablo-sheath to  bo 
kept a t  a  po ten tia l lower th a n  th a t  o f tho surrounding e a r th ; in  th is way no 
stray  eurrents leave tho cable-sheath except through defmite drainago points.

— S. G.
The Use o£ the Schlumberger Circuit in  the Stuily of the Electrolysis of 

Underground Pipework. R . G ibrat (Rev. gen. filect., 1936, 39, (2), 51-69).—A 
detailed account is given of tho Schlumbcrgor difforential m ethod for measuring 
stray  eurrents betw een an y  point in a buried cable and th e  surrounding 
soil, and tho precautions which m ust bo taken  to  onsuro accurate results aro 
discussed. Methods of proteeting lead cable-sheath against electrolytic 
corrosion aro survoyed.—J . C. C.

*The Influence of Admixtures on the Corrosion of Zinc. A. I .  Samokiiotski 
and A. P . Bliudov( VeslnikMetallopromishlennosli (Messenger M etal Ind .), 1935,
15, (12), 122-124).— [In  R ussian.] The solubility o f zinc in  0-5% sulphuric 
acid is inereased by additions o f copper, iron, antim ony, arsenie, and  tin  and 
decreased by cadm ium , alum inium , lead, and  m ercury.—D . N . S.

'*The Electrochemical Anodic Behaviour of Alloys. W. J . Muller (Z. EleJclro- 
chcm., 1935, 41, (11), 774-778).—R ead  before the Verein D eutseher Chemikcr
E.V. (after tho experim ents o f H . Freissler and  E . P lettinger). Tho electro
chemical behaviour of copper-zinc alloys containing from  29-3 to  89-0% copper 
was invcstigated as regards : (1) colorimetric determ ination of th e  anodic 
solubility and the ra tio  in  which the com ponents go in to  solution, (2) determ ina
tion of the po ten tia l against approxim ately norm al sa lt solution m ixtures 
which correspond in  composition to  tho proportions of tho solubility o f tho 
constituents, (3) determ ination of tho passivity  tim e of the alloys which, w ith 
tho abovc tests, leads to  conclusions as to  the prescnco of a proteeting  oxido 
layer.—J . H . W.

*Corro3ion of Metals by Contact with Leather. R . F . Inncs (./. Internat. 
Soc. Leather Trades Cliem., 1935, 19, (12), 548-563; G. Abs., 1936, 30, 641).—  
Lcathers tanned  w ith  single tanning m aterials (chromium, syn tan , sulphitc 
cellulose, and  8 vegetahle tannins) were. k ep t in  contac t w ith m etal strips 
(steel, copper, zinc, tin , D uralum in, brass, and  bronzc) for 36 wecks a t  relativc 
humidities o f 50, 70, and  90%  a t  room tem perature, and  a t  70%  relativc 
hum idity a t  37° C. Corrosion was judged from  appcarance. Of th e  m aterials 
tested, tin  was tho m ost resistan t and  copper and its alloys wcrc th e  least 
resistant. Of th e  Ieathers tested , th a t  tanned  w ith syn tan  caused g reatest 
corrosion, probably  bccause of an  abnorm ally low p u  value, followed by lcathers 
tanned  w ith sum ac and m yrobalans. Lcathers tanned  w ith oak bark , gambier, 
mimosa, ąuebracho, and  sulphite cellulose caused least conosion. A part from 
the syntan  leather there was no d irect relationship between leather p n  yalue and 
corrosion. The am oun t o f corrosion inereased w ith inereasing tem perature  or 
hum idity . Corrosion was inereased when leathers were oiled w ith  cod-liver 
oil containing abou t 12% free fa tty  acids, and decrcascd bu t was n o t elim inated 
when leathers wero oiled w ith  petrolatum . (Cf. K ubełka, Nemec, and Zurav- 
lev (“  A ction of vcgetablo tanned  leather on m etallic iron ” ), Oitir tcch., 1935, 
24. 300-304).—S. G.

*Attack by Liąuid Fuels on Certain Materials. K . R . D ietrich and W. 
Lohrengel (Od u. Kohle, 1936, 12, (5), 91-92).—R ecent German legislation 
dem ands th e  addition of 10% m ethanol to  ethy l alcohol intended for ad- 
m ixture w ith petrol or benzole. An account is given of com parative corrosion 
tests, lasting 10 weeks, on 12 light alloys, pure alum inium w ith and w ithout 
M.B.Y. coating, ordinary iron, and iron protcctcd  by  coatings of lead, tin , or
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zinc. A ttnck was inappreciablo except in  tho case of plain, galvanized, and 
lead-coated iron, Silumin w ith  M.B.V. coating, and  E lektron. Tho results 
are sum m arized in  com parative curres.—P. M. 0. R .

Corrosion in the Minerał Oil Industry : Discussion. ------ (Od u. Kohle,
1936,12, (5), 93-95).---------- Baudrexel sta ted  th a t  tho fuel tanks of aircraft,
w hether o f galvanized iron or light m etal, were especially liable to  corrosion 
owing to  th e  combined effects of a ir bubbles and m oisture introduced during 
filling. H e recommended tho use of synthetic lacąuer as a  protective coating
on account o f its  high elasticity . ------ K las  distinguished between corrosivo
effects as obseryed in open and  closed system s, and  reproduced graphically the 
results of com parative tests on tinp late , galvanized iron, and sheet iron in  3
benzol m istu res and 3 ordinary petrols for periods of 7-420 days. ------ Schikorr
referred to  com parativo tes ts  on light alloys.—P. M. C. R.

[Petroleum] Eeflnery Corrosion. W . L. Nelson (Petroleum Eng., 1936, 7, 
(4), 90-93).—The principal corrosive agents in  refinery work are hydrogen 
sulpliide, hydroclilorie, sulphuric, and sulphurous acids, and am m onia. A 
tablo  shows the type  o f corrosion or otlier special form of a ttack  to  w hich tho 
various p a rts  aro liable, and  suggests some altem ative  m aterials. These 
include Monel and M untz m etal, alum inium -bronze, pure alum inium, and le a d : 
tho last-nam ed is m ost conveniently applied by spraying, which process-is 
frequently  adopted w ith  copper and copper-base alloys.—P . M. C. R .

Turlbine-Blade Erosion. C. R ichard  Soderberg (Electric J .,  1935, 32, (12), 
533-536).—Erosion of turbino blading is aflected by tho speed of im paet between 
blado and  steam , the am ount of moisturo participating  in  tho im paet, and tho 
properties of the blado m ateriał. The existenco of critical lim its of speed and 
moisture suggests th a t  a fter a  lim iting strength  of the m ateriał against bombard- 
m en t by  w ater drops is exceeded, erosion is very rapid. Blades o f stainlcss 
Steel, protected  by Stcllito shields silver-solderod to  tho blades, havo given tho 
m ost promising results. Chromium-plated blades liave good in itia l resistance, 
b u t tho coating is Kable to crack, a fte r which erosion is rapid. An erosion 
testing machino, in  which a  specimen is ro ta ted  a t  12,000 ft./second, striking 
a  J-in. jc t of w ater a t  each revolution, is briefly described.—J . C. C.

V.— PROTECTION
(O thcr th an  Electrodeposition.)

(Continued from p. 43.)

*Oxide Films on Aluminium and Its Alloys. A. G. C. Gwyer and N. D. Pullen 
(Rev. M U ., 1935, 32, (12), 658-667).—A generał discussion of tho subject of 
anodic films on alum inium is followed by an  account o f investigations of films 
produced in  chromic acid, oxalic acid, and sulphuric acid on alum inium  alloys 
containing copper 3-12, zinc 13, or Silicon 10-12% . The thickness of tho films 
and tho effect of the  trea tm en t on th e  underlying m etal were studied micro- 
scopically, and  numerous photom icrographs are given.—H . S.

The Anodic Oxidation of Aluminium with Particular Reference to the British
Patents. ------  (Brit. A lum inium  Intelligence Memorandum  lD / la  36; and
(summary) Light Metals Research, 1936, 4, (13), 203-206).—Reference is mado 
to  the factors which influence tho naturo  o f tho film produced by anodic oxida- 
tion, and  to  m ethods of modifying its  properties by subseąuent treatm ents. 
The characteristics o f oxide films, and the ir applications in service, aro d is
cussed.—J . C. C.

On the Surface Protection of Aluminium and Aluminium Alloys. W. B ire tt 
(Maschinenbau, 1935, 14, (21/22), 615-618).—Various m ethods for producing 
oxide films on alum inium are discussed.— K . S.
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*Surface Treatment by Welding Techniąue [Metal Spraying] for the Production 

o£ Coatings. A. M atting (Maschinenbau, 1935, 14, (23/24), 683-686).—The 
tcchniąuo of m etal spraying is deseribed and  tho properties o f sprayed coatings 
aro examined. I t  is concluded th a t  such coatings have n o t tho streng th  nor 
the wear-resistance of tho solid m etal owing to  thoir non-homogeneity. Consc- 
ąuently the use o f such coatings m ust be restric ted  to  special purposes, such as 
the covering-up of pores, &c., the production of alum inium  coatings, or tho 
beautifying of m etal or o ther surfaccs.—K . S.

Painting Aluminium and Its Alloys. Jun ius D. Edw ards and R obert I. 
W ray (Indust. and Eng. Chem., 1935, 27, (10), 1145-1146).—Minor diflerences 
in pain t adhesion have been noted on difierent w rought alloys of alum inium, 
and some observations on th e  correlation o f pa in t adhesion and  alloy com- 
position are presented. A n im portan t factor discusscd, which results in loss 
of pain t adhesion, is cliemical reaction a t  tho interface between p a in t film and 
metal. Good resistance of tho vehicle to  alkali is generally found in  practico 
to help pa in t adhesion. W hen the alkalin ity  is due to  magnesium, i t  is related 
to  its structu ral occurrenco and distribu tion  ra tlie r th an  to  the am ount present. 
Combined as Mg2Si or as MgZn,, i t  is moro reactive than  when in  solid solution. 
Tho production of passive surfaces, as best exemplified by  certain  anodic coat
ings, minimizes any  diflerences between alloys and  gives an  excellent base for 
holding pain t, particu larly  where subjected to  immersion in  w ater or very  
liumid conditions. Even w ithout special surface preparation, alum inium alloys 
liold pa in t very satisfactorily in  comparison w ith  o ther stru c tu ra l metals. In  
the painting or repainting of surfaccs which liave been corroded, prełim inary 
treatm ent w ith chrom ate solution has been found eflective.—F . J .

Painting Zinc and Zinc Alloy Surfaces. H arley A. Nelson (Indust. and Eng. 
Chem., 1935, 27, (10), 1149-1151).—Tho factors thought to  influence tho 
initial adherence and  adherence retention of pa in t on zinc and  zinc alloy su r
faces aro discusscd. These are eonsidered in  the light o f surface relationships 
th a t m ay exist between the m etal and  tho pa in t and tho possible influence of 
changes in the cliemical and  physical na tu rę  of the  pa in t film on ageing. A 
limited theoretical discussion is given of (1) selective abso rp tion ; (2) progressiye 
changes in  the pa in t film ; (3) disturbance o f th e  oxide film norm ally existing 
a t th e  surfaces o f the m eta l; and  (4) electrolytic a tta ck  of the metal. Pre- 
treatm ent of tho m etal surface before painting is also discusscd. The pigm ent 
th a t has the m ost bcneficial eflect on adherence retention, particularly  of air- 
drying oil prim ers, in  which acid decomposition products are formed, is metallic 
zinc powder (zinc dust).—F . J .

VI.—ELECTRODEPOSITION
(Continucd from pp. 43—15.)

Electrodeposition of Chromium for W ear Resistance. John  K ronsbein (./. 
Eleclrodepositors' Tech. Soc., 1936,11, 23-26 ; and (abstract) M ci. Ind . (Lond .),
1936, 48, (6), 193-194).—Pług gauges are coated w ith 0-007-0 012 in. of 
chromium of which 0-002-0-004 in. is ground off to  set up  the gauge. 
Tlie base m etal should bo liardened before plating to  obviate subsequent 
chipping. The electrolyte consists of chromie acid 250 grm ./litre and  sul- 
phuric acid 2-40 grm ./litro , and is used a t  37°-41° C. and 80-200 am p./ft.2. 
Current consum ption is 500 am p.-hrs./ft.2 for 0-001 in. Throwing power is 
poor, and  anodes should conform to  the cathode sliape. The sulphate ra tio  
should bo m aintained between 60 and 100. Chromium inereases th e  life of 
gauges from  10 to  25 tim es as compared w ith  hardened steol, b u t is useless for 
cutting edges.—A. I. W .-W.

The Electrodeposition of Bronze Using Bronze Anodes. S. Baier and D. J . 
M acnaughtan (J . Eleclrodepositors' Tech. Soc., 1936,11, 1-14; also Tech. Publ. 
Internat. T in  Res. Develop. Couneil, Series A , 1936, (27), 14 p p .; and M et. Ind .
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(Lond.), 1935, 47, 543-544, 567-570; diseussion, 1936, 48, 15-18).—Satis- 
factory  deposits o f bronzo, can be obtained from an  electrolyte containing 
copper cyanido 150 g r m ./ l i t r e ,  sodium stannate , 50 grm ./litre, and  sodium 
cyanidc, 15 grm ./litre a t  65° C. and cu rren t densities up to  50 am p ./ft.2. Tho 
p n of the solution was m aintained by caustic soda a t  12-5-12-7 and controllcd by 
the use o f alizarin yellow as a colorimetric indicator in samples of electrolyte 
d ilu ted  100/1. Annealcd cast bronzo anodes containcd 12% tin . Anodę and 
cathode efficiencies in relation to  curren t density , althougli discordant, allow 
the m etal content of tho electrolytc to  bo controllcd during operation. Bronzo 
deposits o f more th an  0-0003 in. thickness aro completely non-porous, and 
throw ing power is cxccptionally high. A bronzo deposit o f 0-0002 in. is a 
satisfactory undcrcoat for chromium. The hardness of the deposit inereases 
w ith tho tin  content from Brinell No. 222 a t  11-7% tin  to  345 a t  17-0% tin . 
Methods of analysis o f tho electrolytc and  deposits are described.—A. I . W.-W .

The Electrodeposition of Bronze Using Bi-Metallic Anodes. C. Bćchard (./. 
FAcctrodepositors' Tech. Soc., 1930, 11, 15-22; and  Tech. Publ. Internat. T in  
Hes. Dcvdop. Council, Series A ,  1936, (28), 8 pp.).—Bronze can be deposited 
from solutions of amm onium stanno-oxalate and amm onium cupri-oxalate in 
the presence of oxalic acid. Insoluble anodes are used,.and tho coppor and tin  
contcnts o f tho electrolytc is m aintained by  two independent auxiliary circuits 
w ith cathodes cnclosed in  porous pots. Increase in  current density  or decreaso 
in  tem peraturo favour the deposition of tin . The electrolyte is unstable, tho 
tin  being oxidized to  stannic salt by the cataly  tic action of tho copper salt. A 
solution containing potassium  cuprocyanide, stannic ehloride, potassium  liydr- 
oxidc, and potassium  cyanido will give bronze deposits having a  tin  content 
varying from  10 to  25%  according to  the proportions o f the eonstituents. 
Copper and tin  and insoluble anodes are used w ith  independent control of 
current density  to  m aintain  tho balanee of anodo and  cathode cfticiency. 
[Note : Tho two circuit diagram s are reverscd.]—A. I . W .-W.

Progress o£ Nickel in the Past Ten Years. John  F . Thompson (Itev. MLI.,
1935, 32, (11), 509-516).—T. surveys the progress in  tho extraction of nickel, 
and of nickel alloys and nickel steels during the past 10 years, in  which tho 
world’s consum ption of nickel has doubled, and  m entions adyanccs in  elcctro- 
deposition o f nickel.—H . S.

tT he Present Position o£ Nickel and Chromium Deposition. M. B allay (Rev. 
M et., 1935, 32, (10), 494-500).—A reviow of recent advances.—H . S.

Platinum  Plating. Taro Yoshida (Japan Nickel Rev., 1936,4, (1), 82-84).— 
[In  English and  Japanese.] A  solution containing platinum  chlorido 0-5, 
caustic soda 0-25, sodium phosphate 6 00, sodium bicarbonate TOO, potassium  
n itra to  TOO, boracic acid 1-2 oz., and  w ater 1 gali. is reeommended. An 
altem ativo solution contains ammonium potassium  cliloride 15-5, amm onium 
ehloride 6-25, sodium citra te  125-00 grm ., and  w ater 1 litre. A platinum  plato 
is used as anodę. A ro ltage  of 5-6  v. is necessary. Time of plating depends 
on the naturę o f tho base m etal.—W . A. C. N.

Methods of Platinum  Plating. K inzo S adakata  (Japan Nickel Rev., 1936, 
4, (1), 85-93).— [In  English and Japanese.] F or economic reasons carbon 
anodes aro widcly used. Brusli plating is frequently adopted. The following 
solutions are m entioned as being in generał use : (1) P latinum  (as platinum  
cliloride) 5 grm ., ammonium phosphate 45 grm ., and  sodium phosphate 240 
grm ., w ater 1 litre. Boil un til am m onia fum es are rem oved and tho solution 
is  slightly acid. Use warm . (2) P latinum  (as p latinum  ehloride) 4 grm., 
ammonium phosphate 45 grm ., boric acid 15 grm ., w ater 1 litre . Use a t  
70°-80° C. w ith a  eurrent density  of 0-1 am p./dm .2. (3) P latinum  ammonium 
ehloride 15 grm ., caustie soda optim um , amm onium ehloride 5 grm ., citric acid 
100 grm ., w ater 1 litre. Use a t  80° C. E .m .f. 5-6  v. (4) Hydrochloroplatinic 
acid 7 grm ., ammonium phosphate 27 grm ., sodium phosphate 140 grm ., salt
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7 grm., boric acid 2-5 grm., w ater 1 litro. K eitel and  Zsehiegner suggest 
diammino platinous n itrite  10 grm ., sodium n itrite  10 grm ., amm onium nitrato  
100 grm., w ator 1 litre, aąua am m onia 50 ml. U sed a t  95° C .; 3-5 v., w ith 
a eurrent density  u p  to  20 am p./dm .2. A platinized articlo resists any  ordinary 
wear or chemical corrosion, b u t against iodine a tta ck  i t  is no moro resistant 
than  chromium plate.—W . A. C. N.

♦Electrodeposition of Zinc and Cadmium on Aluminium and Aluminium 
Alloys. B. K . B raund and  H . S u tton  (T ram . Faraday Soc., 1935, 31, (12), 
1595-1611; and (summary) Light Metals Research, 1936, 4, (15), 250-251).— 
Specimens of alum inium , D uralum in, and yarious cast alum inium  alloys wero 
platcd w ith zinc from  sulphate and  cyanido baths and  w ith  cadm ium  from 
cyanidc baths, and then  exposcd to  an  in te rm itten t salt-spray te s t for 2 ycars. 
Ali tho specimens wero given a light sand-blasting b u t no o ther prelim inary 
treatm ent before plating. The corrosion tests showed th a t  zinc deposits from 
sulphato baths are superior in protective power to  those produced in cyanido 
baths, and th a t  cadmium deposits are equal to  or slightly inforior to  zino 
deposits from  cyanido baths. The best p lating  b a th  was th a t  containing zinc 
sulphate crystals 144, sodium acetato crystals 34, and  gum arabie 1 grm ./litre 
when operated a t  10-30 am p./ft.2 a t  a  p a  of 4. Tests on D uralum in showed 
th a t tho protection aflorded by electrodeposits of zinc is equal to  th a t  ailorded 
by anodic trea tm en t by  th e  Bengough-ńStuarfc process supplem ented by the 
application of grease and superior to  th a t  ailorded by yarnish or enamel coat
ings b u t som ewhat inferior to  th a t  aflorded by coatings o f high-purity  alum in
ium (Alclad sheet). Since a  preliminary- sand-blasting trea tm en t has several 
disadyantages a ttem p ts  wero mado to  deviso an altem ativo proceduro for 
preparing tho surface for plating. Nono of tho chemical or elcetrochemical 
pre-treatm ents described in tho literaturo  proved entirely. satisfaetory in  th is 
respect; p lating  w ith zinc in an  am m oniacal cyanido b a th  does no t yield a 
satisfaetory basis plate  for a  subseąuent plating in  a  sulphato bath , th e  ferric 
ehloridc e teh  is satisfaetory only for smali articlos, and immersion in  an alkali 
zincate solution is liable to  give dark-eoloured, non-adherent deposits, although 
when a  good deposit is obtained in th is w ay i t  forms an  cxcellent undercoat 
for fu rther deposition of zinc from a sulphato bath . E ventually  a  good under
coat was obtained by addition of a  little  sodium stannate  to  the zincate d ip ; 
a fter th is trea tm en t excellent zinc deposits wero obtained in  a  b a th  containing 
zino ehlorido 136, alum inium  chlorido 20, and sodium chloride 243 grm ./litre. 
Throwing power tests on zinc sulphate baths showed th a t  when tho half 
eathodes are bo th  on the same side of the anodę there is a  m arked scrcening of 
the rem ote by the ncar half cathodo in  tho standard  throwing power box bu t 
when tho electrodes are arranged in  tho same relative positions in a  largo bath  
the eurrent d istribution  is more favourable although there i s still somo sereening 
even when the h a lf eathodes are arranged on opposite sides of the anodę.

— A . R. P.
♦The Electrolysis of the Bromides and Iodides of Zinc, Nickel, and Cobalt in 

Mistures of Y/ater and Alcohol. Claudo C harm etant (Gompt. rend., 1935, 201, 
(24) 1174-1176).—Tho m ethod of inyestigation of the bromide and iodide 
solutions was sim ilar to  th a t  followed for the chloride solutions (Met. Abs.,
1935, 2, 526). Ali the solutions studied contained 0-5 grm .-m ol./litre of salt, 
tho electrodes being platinum  and  th e  eurrent density  1-2 or 4 am p./dm .2. 
In  the case of the bromides, free bromine forms a t  the anodę and dissolves in 
the solution and difluses little  by little  into the cathodic region. The bromine 
reacts partia lly  w ith the alcohol to  form hydrobromic acid and  aldehyde, tho 
more so the stronger the concentration of alcohol. In  tho case of the iodides, 
tho free iodine formed does no t react w ith the alcohol. The zinc deposited is 
very  adherent and  becomes more and more crystalline as the concentration of 
alcohol inereases; the efficieney is a deereasing function of the tim e of electro-
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lysis and  th e  alcoliol eoncentration. In  niekel solutions, niekel kydrate , no t 
niekel, is deposited a t  the catliodo, blaek in  w ater and  more green as the 
alcohol eoncentration inereases, hydrogen being evolved. W ith  iodide solu
tions, tho aeid ity  being neccssarily stronger, the yield is less th a n  w ith  the 
brom ide solutions. The cobalt deposited is grey a t  Iow alcohol concentrations, 
black and b u t little  adherent a t  stronger ones; i t  is spongy and  adsorbs tho 
sa lt in  solution. The yield is always high and inereases w ith tho eoncentration 
o f alcohol.—J .  H .W .

On the Electrodeposition of Alloys. Charles B ćchard (Buli. Soc. Franę. 
Elect., 1936, [v], 6, (62), 209-214).—T he conditions regarding potential dif- 
fercnccs and depolarization phenom ena are exam ined in  the ir bearing on tho 
deposition of heterogencous deposits, consisting of two distinct m etals, and 
deposits composed of a true  alloy. The im portance of m aintaining constant 
composition of the ba th , o f constant stirring, and  of tem perature control are 
em phasized; p a ssm ty  phenomena are briefly considered, and the use of com- 
pound anodes is described. The case of copper-tin  alloys is considered 
throughout.— P. M. C. R .

Some Peculiarities of the Form ation of Electrodeposits. Jean  B illiter (Iłev. 
M it., 1935, 32, (11), 518-521).—A brief stu d y  o f the factors influencing tho 
occurrenco of irregularities in  electrodeposits.—H . S.

The Trend of Recent Developments in Electrodeposited Coatings. A. W. 
H othorsall (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (3), 115-120; and  (summary) Liglit 
M etals Iiev„ 1936, 2, (16), 278-279).—R ecent im provem ents in the control 
of adhesion, the properties and protectiye quality  of electro-deposited coatings, 
particularly  of niekel and  chrom ium , are discussed. A bibliography of 29 
references is g iven.—J . H . W.

V II.— ELECTROMETALLURGY AND ELECTROCHEMISTRY
(O ther th an  Electrodeposition.)

(Continucd from p. 45.)

Electrolytic Production of Boroń and Its Alloys. L . A ndrieux (Rev. M it.,
1935, 32, (10), 487-493).—L. describes electrolytic extraction  from a fused 
m ixture o f boric anhydride, an oxide of another m etal, and fluoride or ehloride 
o f the o ther m etal. Boroń is deposited in  a  mass of infusible borate a t  tho 
eathode. By adding to  the b a th  halides of o ther m etals such as calcium, 
barium , strontium , cerium, or manganese, borides of these m etals m ay bo 
obtained. Boroń alloys m ay be obtained by  using cathodes consisting of the 
m etal or m etals to  bo alloyed w ith boron.—H . S.

IX .— ANALYSIS

(Continucd from pp. 45-49.)

Uses and Limitations of the Spectrograph for Industrial Control. Thomas A. 
W right (Metal Progress, 1936, 29, (1), 53-57).—Spectrographic m ethods of 
analysis, w hilst prim arily best suited to  the control of ąuality  and the establish
m en t of the presence or otherwise of certain  im purities, supplem ents and  in 
certa in  instances replaces ordinary chemical analysis. Tho presence of certain 
non-m etals y itiates the process and lim its its  applications, m any of which are 
enum erated.—P. M. C. R .

*Study of the Structure of Alloys by the Spectrograph. H enri Tricliś (Compt. 
rend., 1935,201, (24), 1178-1180).—W hen a  spark  is passed between a  very th in  
gold wire (0-1 mm. in  diam eter) and a  piane alum inium or alum inium  alloy 
surface, i t  can bo seen through a microscope th a t  the spark leayes tho wire a t 
m any points, and  always passes to  the samo points of the piane surface. Speei-
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mens are thereforo immersed in  an  oxidizing m ixture or in  lime-water, and  the 
spark, which onlypasses to  crystals, is registered by the spectrograpli. P ractical 
details are given w hich enable quelitative analysis (determ ination of the 
naturo of iinpurities) and quan tita tive  analysis of certain  eonstituents to  be 
carricd ou t on su itab ly  preparcd alloys w ithout having to  separate those 
eonstituents.—J . H . W.

Purification of Electrode Carbons for Spectrum Analysis. Th. Z iirrer and 
W. D. Treadwell (Iielv. Cldm. Acta, 1935, 18, (5), 1181-11S9; C. Abs., 1930, 
30, 392).—The working portions of sm ali electrode carbons aro freed from 
im purities which interfere in  emission spectra by  passing a  12-amp. arc between 
them for 2-3  m inutes in  an  atm . of A together w ith  5%  Cl2. No Cl2 is necessary 
in m ost cases, b u t the presence o f B , Cu, and  Mg in tho carbons would reąuiro 
it. HC1 is no t effective. Tables are given showing the strength  of lines of
15 elem ents in  carbons purified in various ways.—S. G.

Practical Analysis by Use of X-Ray Diffraction. J .  D . H anaw alt and 
H . W . R inn (P hys. Rev., 1936, [ii], 49, (2), 199).—A bstract o f a  paper rcad 
beforo the American Physical Society. The X -ray diffraction o f a  crystalline 
substance provides a  p ractical m ethod of chemical analysis because the diffrac
tion p a tte rn  can bo used empirically as a  uniquo identilication of a substance 
w ithout any  need for a theorotical in terp re ta tion  of the pa tte rn . In  the course 
of a  few years o f use o f X -ray  diffraction as a  supplem ent to  chemical analysis, 
the p a tte rn s of about 1000 substanccs liave been accum ulated. A suitable 
system of classification of these films makes i t  possible to  use them  for 
crystallino substanccs in  an  analogous way to  th a t  in which finger p rin ts  are 
used to  identify  persons. The system  of classification which has been adopted 
allows a p a tte rn  to  be identified in  less th an  a  m inutę if  i t  is containcd in the 
portfolio of standard  patterns.—S. G.

♦Determination of Gallium in Aluminium. J .  A. Schcrror (J. Research Nat. 
Bur. Stand., 1935,15, (6), 585-590; Research Paper No. 853).—Two proccdures 
are described for the grawimetrie determ ination of Ga in  Al. One of these is 
based on the separation of Ga from Al in  H 2SO., solution by precipitation witli 
cupferron. In  th is m ethod Ga is determ ined by differonee in an oxidc residuc 
eontaining Ga, V, T i, and  Zr. The o ther procedure is based on the separation 
of Ga from Al in  HC1 solution by ex traction  w ith etlicr. In  th is m ethod Ga is 
determ ined directly as the oxidc Ga20 3.— S. G.

X.— LABORATORY A PPARATU S, INSTRUMENTS, &c.
(See also “ T estin g 11 and  “ Tem perature M easurement and Control.” )

(Continued from p. 49.)

New Oil-Fired Assay Furnace. G. B. 0 ’Malley [Chem. Eng. M in . Rev.,
1935, 28, (325), 491-492).—A description is given of a self-contained oil-fired 
un it eontaining a  fusion cliamber holding 12 crucibles, a  muffle holding 12 
eupels, tho muffle being heated by  the com busted gases from the fusion 
chambor wlnch also supplies th e  heat for a preheating cham ber holding 6 
crucibles.—J . 11. W.

A Vacuum Furnace for the Production of Large Refractory Metal Single 
Crystals [Nickel]. H . E . Farnsw orth (Phys. Rev., 1935, [ii], 48, (12), 972).— 
A bstract of a  paper read  before the American Physical Society. The arrange- 
m ent perm its a  slow progressive eooling of a cylindrical alundum  crucible from 
one tapered  end. This is accomplished by decreasing slowly the heating 
eurrent in  a  molybdenum heating elem ent wound directly on tho crucible in 
such a  m anner as to  m aintain  a tem perature gradient along the axis. Tho 
crucible is supported within a triple radiation  shield which is suspended by 

XI
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a single wire in a  P y re s  tube, which m ay be evacuatcd. The tem peraturę is 
observed by  means of an optical pyrom eter. W ith  th is arrangem ent a  niekel 
single crysta l f  in. in  d iam eter and  2 in. long was formed in  a high vacuum .

—S. G.
Determination o£ Magnetic Hysteresis with the Fahy Simplex Permeameter.

Raym ond L. Sanford and  E v e rt G. B ennett (,/. Research N at. B ur. Stand.,
1935, 15, (5), 517-522; Research Paper No. 845).—An attachm en t for tho 
F ah y  Simplex perm eam eter is described b y  which the //-coil can bo ro ta ted  
quickly end for end. By means of th is a ttachm ent valucs of magnetizing 
force, H , corresponding to  points on a  hysteresis loop can be a tta ined  w ith  as 
high precision as could be atta ined  previously only for points on the  norm al 
induction curve. By the use of th is a ttachm ent, sm oother curves are obtained 
in  less tim e th an  can bo dono w ith  the original arrangem ent.—S. G.

X I.— PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL TESTING, INSPECTION, 
AND RADIOLOGY

(Continucd from pp. 49-51.)

Investigating the Surface Finish of Automobile Parts. A. Walliclis and G. 
Depiereux (Aulomóbillech. Z ., 1936, 39, (1), 1-8).—Surface finish m ay be 
investigated either by  optical m ethods or by  mechanical exp lo ra tion : tho 
results of the la tto r m ay bo rccordcd plionographically or by  photographic 
means which usually include an  enlargem ent apparatus. An im proved testing 
machinę is described, and specimen rccords aro rep roduced : m ethods of 
evaluation aro compared. Tho parts  investigated includcd pistons, cylinders, 
connccting rods, crankshafts, valves, and  cam shafts ; the  results obtained in 
each case aro discussed, and tho im portance of corresponding standard  of finish 
in  parts  which are to  work in  contac t is emphasized.—P . M. C. R .

An Optical Method for Comparing Surface Finishes. A. K arsten  (Werkslalt 
u. Betrieb, 1936, 69, (3/4), 34-36).—Tho microscope described perm its the 
sim ultaneousobseryation, through a single eye-piece and on tho upper and lower 
halves of tho same field, of the magnified images o f the surfaces of specimen 
and  standard  pieces. The m ethod is applicable to  specimens in  th e  lathe, as 
well as to  laboratory  and bench exam ination : i t  is said to  be cspecially useful 
in  the exam ination of worn machinę parts, welds, and  eleetrodeposits.—P. R .

*Stress Analysis by X-Ray Diffraction. C. S. B a rre tt and M. Gensamer 
[Physics, 1936, 7, (1), 1-8).—A m athcm atical analysis is given for determ ining 
stresses in a  m etal by X -ray  diffraction. Tho trea tm en t is generał, and ineludes 
as special cases m ethods for determ ining uniax ial stresses or the sum of two 
principal stresses in  the piane of the m etal surface. The analysis is extended to 
determ ine tho two principal surface stresses separately. Methods aro proposed 
by which these stresses can bo determ ined w ith an  accuracy o f the order 
1300 lb ./in .2 for iron, and 320 lb ./in .2 for D uralum in. Camera design, exposure 
techniąue, and  the  applicability  o f the m ethod to  practical problems aro 
discussed.— J . S. G. T.

A New Extensometer. P . Mercier (Usine, 1936, 45, (6), 35).—The lim it of 
proportionality  determ ined in  tensilo tes ts  approxim ates to  the  truo  elastic 
lim it when the  s tress-stra in  curve is horizontal; otherwise a  considerable 
error is introduced. O ther sources of error are the reduced scalę of the diagram , 
the difficulty o f reading from tho la tte r  the cxact “ elastic lim it,” and the type 
of extensom eter employed. A robust direct-reading instrum ent, intended for 
cylindrical test-pieces bu t adjustable to  flats, is described and illustrated.

—P . M. C. R .
*Plastic Deformation and the Hardness of Lead. Marcel Ballay (Compt. 

rend., 1936, 202, (3), 222-224).—Cold-worked lead behaves differently in  the
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hardness te s t according to  whotker i t  has been annealed a t  a  relatively high 
tem perature or allowed to self-anneal a t  room tem peraturo. This difference 
can bo represented by comparing tho values of tho expression : (A j-A .)/ 
(<2 — tj), where Ax and  A, are tho hardness num bers a t  tim es t1 and  l2, respec- 
tively. In  the case o f pure lead (99-984%) reduced 60%  by rolling, p a rt an 
nealed a t  250° C. for 1 hr. and  p a rt allowed to  self-anneal for 17 hrs. a t  room 
tem perature, the unannealed lead exhibits much greater speed of deform ation 
under pressure th an  tho annealed m etal, which is considered to  be bound up 
with the grain-aize, th a t of the annealed m otał being a t  least 1700 times the 
greater. This was confirmed by cutting  a specimen from a s trip  of th e  lead 
strongly cold-worked a fte r resting for 3 m onths a t  room tem perature and 
having very  fine grain strueture . A fter 4 days’ rest, a  macroscopic a ttack  
showed grains on eacli side of the cu t edge on tho m ean 1800 tim es larger duo 
to  tho recrystallization of tho m otał lightly worked by  shearing. This effeet 
o f prelim inary plastic deform ation is no t confined to  pure le ad ; i t  has equally 
been observed in harder lead alloys, containing cadmium or antim ony, which 
self-anneal a t  room tem perature  much less rapid ly .—J . H . W.

Radium for Industrial Radiography. R . A. Gezelius and  C. W. Briggs 
(Radem Co., h ic ., 16 p p . ; Buli. B .N .F .M .R .A ., 1935, (76)).— Gives an  account 
of the use of y-rays from radium  for the radiographic exam ination of m aterials, 
w ith the necessary practical details. Exam ples m entioned (bu t no t discussed) 
include an  alum inium  casting 5 in. thick and a  bronzo casting 3 in. thick.

—S. G.

XII.—TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT AND CONTROL

(Continued from p. 51.)

*(A) The Construction of P latinum  Thermometers and the Determination of 
Their Basic Points. (B) Comparison of Some Platinum  Thermometers with the 
Helium Thermometer Between 0° and — 183° C. W . H . Keesom and B. G. 
Dammers (Proc. K . Akad. Wet. Amsterdam, 1935, 38, (9), 958, 959).— [In 
English.] (A.— ) In  1927 tho General Conference of W eights and Measures 
fixed a  tem perature scalę called the In ternational Tem peraturo Scalę, which, 
for tem peratures between — 190° and  660° C., depends on readings of the 
platinum  therm om eter. The K am m erlingh Onnes L aboratory did no t accept 
the scalę. P latinum  therm om eters made from wires o f different origins have 
been compared w ith the helium therm om eter. The best annealing tem perature 
is a t  840°-850° C. Tho oxygen point is — 182-985° C. The accuracy of cali- 
bration  of platinum  therm om eters a t  the ice-, steam-, and  oxygen points is
0-002°-0-003°. (B.— ) Eive p latinum  therm om eters, satisfying the conditions 
sta ted  in tho definition of tho In ternational Tem perature Scalę, have been 
compared w ith tho helium therm om eter between 0° and — 183° C. Three of 
the therm om eters agree w ithin 0-003°; the fourth  agrees w ith them  to  w ithin 
the accuracy of reading of the helium therm om eter; the fifth differs from  the 
first three by 0-03° a t  — 183° C. Tho In ternational Tem perature Scalę, 
between 0° and — 100° C. is below the therm odynam ic scalę; the difference 
is 0-04° a t  — 80° C. Between — 120° and  — 183° C. the form er scalę is above 
the la t te r ;  the maxim um  difference occurs a t  between — 130° and  — 140° C.

—J .  S. G. T.
The Funetion of Platinum  in Measuring High Temperatures. Toyozo 

N akada (.Japan Nickel Rev., 1936,4, (1), 113-118).— [In  English and  Japanese.] 
A dissertation on thermocouples, embracing a  stu d y  of construction and  the 
In ternational Tem perature Scalę.—W. A. C. N.
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X III.— FOUNDRY PRACTICE AND APPLIANCES

(Continued from pp. 52-53.)

Time oi Pouring and Cross-Section. Guy H śnon (liev. Fonderie moderne, 
1935,29, (Dec. 25), 375-380).—The best ra te  of pouring for filling a givcn mould 
is discussed on theoretical grounds according to  tho d a ta  of yarious workers, 
whose conolusions are critically reviewed. The eorrections necessary for very 
smali or very large sizes aro given. The best ra te  of pouring being given, 
considerations of tho best eross-section o f the gato are discusscd. 8 references 
to the literatu re  are given.—J. H . W.

A Short Review o! the Development o£ Materiał for Non-Ferrous Casting 
Metals. Willi Claus (Giesserei-Praxis, 1935, 56, (43/44), 4 5 2 ^ 5 4 ; (45/46), 
469-472).—The chief m etal in rem ote an tiąu ity  was copper. This was also 
mixed w ith other m etals to  give Black Copper (Schwarzkupfer). R eal t in -  
bronzes were developed in  ancient tim es, b u t sińce tin  and lead were no t then 
separable, lead -tin  bronzes also appeared about tho samo tim e. Zinc occurred 
as an alloy for copper in  Rom an times. The three alloy types, tin-bronze, 
red  and  yellow brass, were handcd down from the Middlo Ages to  modern 
tim es practically unaltered. The alloys of alum inium , magnesium, zinc, and 
lead, as used to-day, are modern inventions. Tables are giyen showing tho 
composition of alloys used in tho earliest and la ter tim es, and  the mcchanical; 
properties of modern alloys when sand-, die-, eentrifugal- and pressure die-cast.

—J . H . W*.
Casting Processes for Precious Metals for Dentistry. H ideo Y am aguchi 

(Japan Nickel Rev., 1936, 4, (1), 102-112).— pin English and  Japanese.] The 
first dental alloy of precious m etals was used by Orondolf in  Germ any in  1905. 
For casting purposes machines used are : (1) Taggart machinę, in which the 
m olten alloy is forced into the mould under a pressure of about 12 lb. of nitrous 
ox ide; (2) eentrifugal machinę, which forces the m olten gold into th e  mould 
by eentrifugal foree; (3) yacuum  casting machinę, which utilizes atmosplieric 
pressure to  forco th e  m etal into th e  m ould; and  (4) Solbrig’s machino, in 
which superheated steam  generated w ithin the mould spaee is th e  impclling 
force. A  tablo shows tho m etals and alloys used for gold inlays. Casting has 
now v irtually  elim inated the use of tho pressed plate for making p artia l and 
fuli dentures. Tables of alloys for dentures and  for gold crowns are given.

—W . A. C. 3ST.
Melting, Casting, and Machining Platinum . Seiji Goto (Japan Nickel Rev.,

1936, 4, (1), 170-173).— [In English and Japanese.] A bstractcd from “ Alloy 
M etallurgy,”  Vol. I I I ,  1931, p. 207 (presumably in Japanese). Oxy-hydrogen, 
oxy-gas, or oxy-acetylene is used for m elting. The flame should bo slightly 
oxidizing to  prevent absorption of carbon which causes brittleness. High- 
frequency furnaces are used for larger ąuantities. The alloy platinum  89-44, 
iron 0-006, iridium  10-37, rhodium 0-62, copper 0-13% is used in F rance for tho 
standard  ruler. W orking of p latinum  alloys is done hot— pure platinum  a t 
600° C., commercial platinum  a t 1000° C., platinum  containing 5-15%  iridium  
a t  1100° C., and an  alloy with more th a n  15% iridium  a t  1200° C.—W. A. C. N.

Light Alloy Practice. I.—Magnesium Alloys. n . — Aluminium Alloys. 
H . G. W arrington {Met. Ind . (.Lond.), 1936, 48, (4), 136-140; (5), 160-166; 
discussion, (6), 187-188).—R ead before th e  M idland M etallurgical Societies 
(Birmingham Local Section o f the In s titu te  o f Metals, Birm ingham  M etallur
gical Society, and Staffordshire Iron  and Steel Institu te). (I.— ) The develop- 
m ent, control during melting, heat-treatm ent, and die-casting o f magnesium 
alloys are deseribed. The compositions and  physical properties o f such alloys 
suitable for forging, welding, and stam ping are tabu lated , and  the eorrosion of 
the alloys and methods of countering it  are discussed. 17 references are giyen.
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(II.— ) Describcs the moulding and  coring, gating andrunning , melting practico, 
and dic-casting of alum inium  alloy castings; the forging practico, cxtrusion, 
rolling, lieat-treating, soldering, and  welding of w rought alum inium  alloys, and 
their corrosion and protection. 11 references are given.—J . H . W.

Difficulties in Metal Casting and Their Removal. W erner Frólich and  E . T. 
R icharda (Giesserei-Praxis, 1935, 56, (47/48), 494^190).— Describcs the manu- 
facture o f eopper alloys, perm anent casting3, the composition and cooling of the 
moulds and  their protection, tho casting of phosphor-bronze, and  tho effect of 
the melting tem peraturo and of overheating on tho casting of copper alloys.

— J . II.'W .
tProgress in  the Production of Cast Bronzes. Francis W. Rowe (Metallurgia,

1936, 13, (76), 119-120).—Melting practico in  the production o f bronzo is 
critically considered w ith reference to  the furnaco atm osphere, gas-absorption, 
and solid and gaseous im purities present in  th e  m etal before melting. For 
most of tho comtnonly used brasses and bronzes a  slightly oxidizing atm osphere 
gives in  all norm al melting conditions less troublo th an  one which is reducing. 
Sulpliur compounds in  the fuel and  w ater in  tho fuel are com paratiyely 
innocuous in an oxidizing atm osphere, b u t m ay easily be a source of profound 
unsoundness, if  tho atm osphere is rcducing. Melting eąuipm ent and  types of 
fuel used are considered, and  crucible, open-fiamo, and  electric furnaces are 
compared, w ith rcfercnces to  tho speed o f melting, fuel costs, cost of repair, 
facility of control, and  q_uality o f m etal produced.—J . W . D.

The M anufacture of Carbon-Containing Bearing Bronzes. R ichard  Thews 
(Giesserei-Praxis, 1936, 57, (1/2), 11-15).—Describes tho production of bearing 
bronzes containing copper 70-18, tin  13-72, lead 9-00, graphitic carbon about 
5-35, zinc 1-45, iron 0-22, and  phosphorus 0-055%. Tho lubrication effect of 
tho graphito  in  these bronzes is determ ined no t only by  the %  o f carbon presont, 
b u t also by th e  m ethod of casting by which tho condition of tho carbon in  tho 
m etal and  the structu re  of the alloy itself are influenced. The tensilo strength  
and  elongation of the alloy are vory Iow, and  tho breaking streng th  and yield- 
po in t aro both  about 5-5 kg./m m .2. On tho o ther hand, the compressiyo 
strength  is about 35 kg./m m .2, and tho Brinell hardness (500 kg.) is about 21-6.

—J .  H . W.
The Casting and Treatm ent of Magnesium Alloys. A. J .  M urphy (Met. Ind . 

(Lond.), 1936,48, (3), 108-109).—The dic-casting methods, corrosion-resistancc, 
and  applicationa of magnesium-base alloys are discussed.—J . H . W.

W orking Experience with Monel Metal in Japan. I.— Casting and Welding.
II.—Casting, m . — Casting and Rolling. (I.) Shimpei Tonam i. (II.) Yosliio 
Bando. (III.)  Chuji K ato  (Japan Nickel Rev., 1935, 3, (4), 632-642).— [In 
English and  Japanese.] In  moulding, sand sim ilar to  th a t  used for steel 
castinga is used. Freedom  from carbon and  sulpliur in  th e  Monel m etal is 
considered essential.—W . A. C. N.

Fabrication of Monel Metal in Chemical Eąuipm ent. Saiki N akam ura 
(Japan Nickel Rcv., 1935, 3, (4), 602-610).— [In  English and  Japanese.] Do- 
scribes the m anufacture of a large centrifugal separator. I t  is found th a t  more 
corrosion occurs in  alkaline and acid m edia where in ternal stressea haye no t 
been completcly remoyed. Sheet m etal ahould bo well polished. The m elt- 
ing charge containa 70%  yirgin m etal and  i8 ru n  down in electric furnaces. 
Metallic Silicon is added and  magnesium or nickel-m agnesium  is used as de- 
oxidizer. High-silica sand is used for moulding purposes, and  siliea sand 
w ith  clay and molasses for facing. Atomie hydrogen, electric arc, and oxy- 
acctyleno welding are adopted.—W . A. C. N .

Methods and Equipment in the Non-Ferrous Foundry. A. Logan (Met. Ind . 
(Lond.), 1936, 48, (3), 103-107).—A sum m ary of deyelopmonts in 1935.

—J . H . W.
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[Mouldl Dressings W hich Form a Good Insulating Layer. G ustay K rebs 
{Giesserei-Prazis, 1936,57, (1/2), 9-10).—Mould dressings aro discussed. Good 
results aro obtained by a  coat of blacking allowed to  d ry  naturally  for somo 
m inutes to  form a layer of tho desired hardness. Such blacking consists of 
3 p a rts  of good oiled carbon, 1 p a rt of p laster of Paris, 1 of tale, and l i  of good 
wood charcoal dust mixed in alcohol. Dressings recommended for iron, brass, 
and red  brnss consist of 25-30 grm. rosin in 1 litre  of alcohol w ith tho addition 
o f 2 p a rts  of graphite, 1 p a rt of very fine, powdered coke, and  1 of tale. For 
alum inium castings, a  talc-resin-alcohol dressing is recommended.—J. H . W.

Gypsum Core Boxes for Single Castings. R . Lower (Werkstalt u. Betrieb,
1936, 69, (3/4), 40—11).—The use of gypsum  core boxes is sta ted  to  effect a  50%  
economy in the case of single castings. The method of construction is described 
and illustrated .—P. M. C. R .

High-Chromium Alloys in  Centrifugal Castings and Tubes. R . J .  Wilcox 
(Melal Progress, 1936, 29, (1), 44-48).—Centrifugal casting is now applied to  
m ost o f the lieat-resisting iron-chrom ium -nickel alloys, including alloys con- 
taining nickel 65, chromium 15%, rem ainder iron, and  nickel 35, chromium 
15%, rem ainder iron. Tho lim ited solidification rangę of theso alloys dem ands 
careful tim ing and closo tem peraturo control. Tho preparation and drying of 
tho moulds aro described. Tho m ethod imposes certain  lim itations on tho 
form of tho casting, b u t tho structuro  of the product is unusually freo from 
segregation.—P. M. C. R.

The Pressure Moulding of Smali Aluminium Pieces by Means of Simple 
Machines. Charles O. H erb (Machinę modeme, 1936, 30, (324), 25-28).— An 
illustrated  description is given of the pressure-casting of a  smali light-alloy 
piece of irregular shapc. A fcaturo of tho process is the complcx contact 
surface of th e  halves of the mould. The casting tem peraturo is about 700° C .; 
tho water-cooling system  is shown.—P . M. C. R .

Smali Aluminium Die-Castings Made in Machines of Simple Design. Charles 
O. H erb (Machinery (N .Y .) , 1935, 42, (4), 244-247; and Machinery (Lond.),
1936, 47, (1213), 437-439).—Dcscribcs the construction of dics for casting 
alum inium alloy liair-clipper parts. A very irregular parting  lino was necessary.

—J .  C. C.
A Million and a Half Brass Die-Castings Yearly [Polak Die-Casting Machinę].

Charles O. H erb (Machinery (N .Y .) , 1936, 42, (6), 361-366).—Describes tho 
construction and operation of Polak  die-casting machines for producing pressuro 
die-castings from brass.— J . C. C.

Recent Developments in Pressure Die-Casting [Schuler-Polak Process]. ------
(Machinery (Lond.), 1936,47, (1216), 529-531).—The Schuler-Polak process for 
making die-castings in nickel-brass is described. The m etal is forced in  a 
semi-fluid condition from a cylindrical Container into the die by  a  hydraulically- 
operated plunger, using pressures up to  6-3 tons/in .2. Typical products aro 
illustrated .—J . C. C.

New Ways for Old in the Foundry. F ran k  W hitehouso (Iron Steel Ind .,
1936, 9, (5), 172-173).—A num ber o f practical examples o f new methods 
adopted in the foundry for inereasing the production of castings, in which tho 
essential feature is the casting on edge in  one box of a  num ber of castings in  
preforenee to  casting one or two such castings per box in tho old (lat method. 
Reference is also m ade to  tho casting o f  sticks of m etal ou t o f which castings 
are cu t ra th er th an  making individual castings.—J . W. D.

X IV — SECONDARY METALS : SCRAP, RESIDU ES, &c.

(Continued from p. 53.)
Recovering Tin from Soldered Sections. C. C. Downie (Machinery (Lond.),

1936, 47, (1217), 555).—I t  is suggested th a t  tin  should be recovered from scrap 
tinned parts  by “ washing ”  in a  b a th  of molten lead.—J .  C. C.
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XV.—FURNACES AND FUELS

(Continucd from pp. 51-55.)

Production of High Temperatures. G. R ibaud  (Ghim. et In d ., 1936, 35, (1),
3-11).—Tho types of high-tem peraturo furnaces arc reviewed and the ir uscs, 
advantages, and  disadvantages discussed. In  particu lar the m odern tendencics 
in tho evolution of such furnaces, reaching up to  tem peratures of 1700° C., arc 
summarized. Tho question of suitablo refractories is also ncccssarily intro- 
duccd. Flam o furnaces in  which tow n’s gas, liydrogen, m cthanc, carbon 
monoxide, &c., arc separately burned w ith correct proportions o f a ir or 
oxygen are considered first. W ith  the atom ie hydrogen burner as deyeloped 
by Langm uir, tem peratures up to  3400° C. can be obtained. A gas laboratory 
furnace for tem peratures up to  2300° C. is illustrated  and  described. U nder 
electric furnaces, tho granular carbon resistor, platinum -w ound vertical and 
tubc and  also arc types are discussed. H igh-frequency furnaces o f the ordinary 
eommereial types and  also those for m elting silica, tho graphitization  of carbon, 
and for studying tho sublim ation of carbon are illustrated . F inally , cathodic 
ray  furnaces are described.— W. A. C. N.

Progress in  Melting and H eat-Treatm ent Furnaces. ------  (Metąllurgia,
1936, 13, (75), 73-76; (76), 133-135).—A description of recently constructcd 
furnaces. Melting furnaces described include tho ro ta ry  furnace suitablo for 
all types of bronze, brass, and  cupro-nickel castings and also for recovering 
waste m ateria ls ; tho sem i-rotary furnaco in  yarious sizes for b ra ss ; tho a lu 
minium ladling furnaco ; and  th e  rocking-arc electric furnace, which is capablo 
of applications to  an  extrem ely wide rangę o f processes, covering alm ost all 
ferrous and  non-ferrous m etals. H cat-trea tm en t furnaces for non-ferrous 
alloys dealt w ith include sa lt-ba th  furnaces for alum inium  alloys, furnaces for 
long alum inium  tubes, continuous belt-conveyor furnaces for annealing non- 
ferrous skeets, and equipm ent for bright-annealing nickel-ehrom ium  wire. 
Consideration is also givcn to im proved types of crucible melting furnaces for 
h igh-duty  alloys and for alum inium  alloys.—,J. W. D.

Developments in Annealing Furnace Design for Non-Ferrous Metals. 
John  Fallon (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (3), 99-102).—Tho factors in  the 
choico of equipm ent, muffle design, and the developm ents in bright-annealing 
processes arc described.— J . H . W.

Industrial High-Freguency Power. H . V. Noble (Electronics, 1935, 8, (10), 
364-366).—The design of a  20 kw. high-frequency yalye conyorter for providing 
powor a t  7-10 kilocycles is considered. B rief referenco is mado to  th e  uso of 
high-frequency power in  induction furnaces and also in  arc welding. In  tho 
la tte r  application i t  m ay  be superimposed on a  60-cycle welding current in 
order to  m aintain  th e  arc during the zero p a r t of the cycle.— J . C. C.

Town’s Gas in the Ferrous and Non-Ferrous Metals Industries. ------
(Metallurgia, 1935, 13, (74), 63-66; 1936, 13, (75), 85-87; (76), 115-116).— 
Tho use of tow n’s gas in  generał heating processes carried ou t in  gas-fired fu r
naces for bilłet-heating for forging and  d rop:stam p ing ; for sheet heating, for 
annealing; and for heat-treatm ent for hardening are discussed, and  th e  more

• recent applications of gas as a  heating medium and  processing agent aro 
described, particularly  those involying atm osphere-control in  heat-treatm ent. 
Consideration is also given to  the application of tow n’s gas for annealing niekel 
silver, sterling silver, and  the bright-annealing of copper, and it  is shown th a t  
o ther factors besides the in itial cost of the fuel havc an  im portan t bearing on 
the u ltim ate cost o f a m anufacturing process.— J . W . D.

The Possibilities of Gas Fuel in the Non-Ferrous Metal Industries. Joseph E. 
W hite (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, (5), 167-168).—Sum m ary of a paper read 
a t  a  jo in t meeting of the In s titu te  of Fuel and tho M anchester D istric t Associa
tion  of Gas Engineers. See Met. Abs., th is  vol., p. 19.—J .  H. W.
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XVI.—REFRACTORIES AND FURNACE MATERIALS

(Continucd from p, 55.)
Recent Development in  Refractories. C. E . Moore (Met. Ind . (Lond.),

1936, 48, (1), 8 -13 ; diseussion, 36-37; and (summary) Iron Coal Trades Ilev.,
1936, 132, 4).—R ead before tho M idland M etallurgical Societies (Birmingham 
Local Seetion of the In s titu te  of Metals, B irm ingham Metallurgical Society, and 
Staffordshire Iron  and  Steel Institu te). The production figures and average 
prices o f various refractories are given. D ifferent methods of shaping refrac
tories are explained and the effects of alum ina, silica, and iron oxide in firebrick 
m aterials arc described. The methods of m anufacture of a num ber of different 
refractories, the ir composition, and  tho effects of the various constituents aro 
discussed.—J .  H . W.

XVIII.—WORKING
(Continued from p. 56.)

The Plastic W orking of Metals. Georg Sachs (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, 
(3), 51-54).—The m ost im portan t theorctical knowledge obtained during recent 
years conceming plastic working of m etals is briefly revicwed. The róle of tho 
properties of th e  m ateriał, the  design of the tools, and the friction conditions 
in  technological processcs are discussed. 5 references are given.—J . H . W .

Modern Developments in Cold-Rolling Mills. C. E . D avies (Metallurgia,
1936,13, (75), 79-81; (76), 107-108).— In  a  review of up-to-date mili designs, 
w ith reference to  representative examplcs o f mills which have fulfilled present- 
day  reąuirem ents in cold-rolled s trip  and  sheet production, consideration is 
givcn to  mills for non-ferrous m etals and alloys o f which th e  m ost im portant 
are copper, brass, nickel silver, and alum inium. Cold-strip mills described aro 
four-liigh mills, cold-breaking-down mills, high-speed interm ediate mills w ith 
autom atic coilers, and  finishing mills w ith and  w ithout autom atic coilers. 
Reference is also made to  high-speed mills and  to  a  reversing mili for in te r
m ediate and finishing passes w ith coilers on both sides.—J . W. D.

The Rolling of Sheet and Strip. A. L. Molineux (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 
48, (3) 61-66).—The equipm ent and lay-out of a  rolling mili and  typ ical rolling 
operations are described.—J .  H . W.

Smooth Edges on Slit Metal Coils. ------ (Blasl Furnace and Steel Plant,
1936,24, (1), 101).—A note on a  m achinę in  which edge conditioning is carried 
ou t by rolls w ith their feed and pinch rolls m ounted on three planes. R ound or 
squaro edges can be produced on both edges of 8 slit strips from  a  38 in. strip .

— R, Gr.
The Deep-Drawing of Sheet Metal. J .  D. Jevons (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 

48, (3), 67-72).—Tlie im portance of regularity  of crystal size, current troubles, 
and  generał considerations in connection w ith  deep-drawing o f sheet aro 
discussed.— J . H . W.

Forging the Light Alloys. J . Towns Robinson (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 
48, (3), 87-91).—The control of the various operations and  conditions in  the 
forging of alum inium alloys is discussed.—J . H . W.

Making Fine Silverware. C. H . V ivian (Compressed A ir  Mag., 1935, 40,
(12), 4891-4896).—A popular account of th e  deyelopm ent o f silver tablew ear 
is followed by an illustrated account of the spinning, stam ping, and  chasing of 
flatware and the annealing of worked m ateriał.—P. M. C. R .

The Extrusion of Non-Ferrous Metals. A. W ragg (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 
48, (3), 73-77).—Press design and construetion and the physical properties of 
cxtruded alloys are discussed.—J . H . W.

The M anufacture of Seamless Tubing. A. B. G raham  (Met. Ind . (Lond.),
1936, 48, (3), 81-86).—The hot-working proccsses and  the estrusion  processes
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for making non-ferrous tubes, the cold-working and  th e  W bite tubo rcducing 
process, and  the annealing, ąuenching, and  finishing of tubes are described.

—J .  H . W .
Extruding Scjuare-Sectioned [Brass] Organ Pipes. A. 6 .  A rend (Machinery 

(Lond.), 1935, 47, (1211), 377).—A brief account is given of th e  proceduro used 
for making square-section organ pipes from  cylindrical brass billets. [Notę by 
Abslrador : This appears to  bo wholly a process o f draw ing between rolls or 
mandrels, and no t ono of extrusion.] In  annealing, th e  tubes are suspended 
vcrtically to  avoid d istortion.—J. C. C.

Recent Progress in the W ire-Drawing Industry. E dgar L. Francis (Met. Ind . 
(Lond.), 1936,48, (3), 78-80).—Im provem ents in the  techniąuo o f wire-drawing 
aro discussed.—J .  H . W.

Coppering Filie Sizes o£ Mild Steel Wire. A. W alker Fielding ( YYire Industry,
1935, 2, (22), 327, 329, 333).—Tho proceduro recommended is to  piekle tho 
annealed wire in  cold 5%  sulphuric acid containing flour as an  inhibitor, coat 
w ith copper by  simple immorsion in  an  acid 1%  solution of copper sulphato 
containing am m onium  chloride and flour, transfer to  the draw ing tu b , and  draw  
continuously through seyeral dies using an  alkaline lubricant.—A. R . P .

Tungsten Carbide and Cobalt Cutting Materiał. A rthu r H aslam  (Melallurgia,
1936, 13, (76), 103).—A description of a  new cu tting  m ateria ł m ade up of 
tungsten Carbide and  cobalt. . I t s  modulus of rup tu re  in  a  transverse or cross- 
bending te s t is abou t 250,000-275,000 lb ./in .2 o f seetion or about ha lf the 
strength  of high-speed steel, and  i t  has a hardness nex t to  tho diam ond. I t  
also possesses toughness, does no t tarn isli and has a very  strong resistance to  
chemical a ttack . I t  has been found particu larly  suitable for cu tting  fused 
quartz, a lternato  layers of copper and mica, Bakelite, and hard  cast iron.

—J .  W . D.
Cemented-Carbide Cutting Tools in Present-Day Shop Praetiee. Roger D. 

Prosser (Machinery (N .Y .) , 1935, 42, (4), 268-270).—The efficient use of 
cem ented earbide tools is discussed. Fuli advantage is no t generally taken  of 
the high cutting  speeds of which thoy are capable.—J . C. C.

Some Factors Affecting the Machinability of Steel and Other A l l o y s . ------
(Metal Progress, 1936, 29, (1), 31-34).—Sum m ary of a discussion on m achin
ability  held by tho Cleveland Chapter of the American Socioty for Metals. Tho 
machining quality  of liigh-strength m aterials is generally im provcd by  a  dimi- 
nution  of tensile streng th  and  an  increase in brittloness. A singlo-phase m atrix  
becomes more easily machinablo on tho omergence of a sccond constituent. 
Although grain-size has com paratively little  influence, fine structures are, 
contrary  to  a generał belief, bo tter th an  coarse. Special tool settings for 
alum inium and  light alloys are discussed, and  the excellent working qualities 
o f magnesium and  its  alloys are emphasized.—P . M. C. R .

X IX.— CLEANING AND FINISHING
(Continued "from p. 21.)

Metal Finishing A dvancedin 1935. H erbert R . Simmonds (Iron Age, 1936, 
137, (1), 553-560; (2) 44-47).—The practical application of laboratory  expcri- 
m ents m ade during 1935 aro roviowed. These include alum inium  plating  on 
stcel, bright nickel and brigh t alum inium  plating, chemical black coating, 
plating on plastics, and im provem ents in  tho properties of lacquers and 
enamels.—J . H . W.

Swaging Dies Supplant Hand-Chasing for Finishing Non-Ferrous Castings. 
W illiam C. B etz (Machinery (N .Y .) , 1935, 42, (4), 259-260).—Sharp lines and a  
burnished finish can be produced on th e  surface of brass or bronze sand-castings 
by  strik ing once or moro w ith hardoned steel dies, using a  knuckle-type or high- 
speed hydraulic press. B y th is m eans fancy hardw are can be cheaply 
produced.— J. C. C.
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XX.— JOINING

(Contimicd from pp. 5G-58.)
Electric Furnace Brazing. A New Method of Fabrication. A. G. R obictte 

(Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936,48, (4), 131-135; (5), 157-159).— Outlincs the proccss 
of electric brazing and  describes the devclopm cnt of the electric brazing furnace, 
tho factors to  bo considered, tho m etals which can bo so brazed, tho strength  
and charactcr o f tho joints, tho advantages and tho costs of the process, tho 
use of controllcd atm ospheres, and furnaco installation. Exam ples from 
practice are givcn.— J. H . W.

Electric Spot-Welding of Aluminium. ------ (Machinery (Lond.), 1935, 47,
(1206), 221).—F or spot-wclding alum inium , water-cooled electrodes mado of a 
copper-basc hard  alloy should bo used. A typ ical air-operated m achinę for 
spot-welding alum inium is illustrated.—J . C. C.

Little Known Facts Concerning the Repair of Bells. M. R alph Horno (A lu 
m in ium  and Non-Ferrous Itev., 1935,1, (2), 79-80).—Bells which have cracked 
on account of constant im pact of the clapper on ono spot can bo satisfactorily 
repaired by  welding. The composition of th e  weld m etal should be m atched to 
th a t o f the beli. Instances aro given of a  num ber o f church bells which have 
been repaired in  th is riianner.—J . C. C.

Welding Methods for the Non-Ferrous Metals. H . W . G. H ignctt (Mel. Ind . 
(Lond.), 1936, 48, (3), 92-98).—The m ethods in  common use for welding non- 
ferrous m etals are described. They aro : (1) oxy-hydrogen and oxy-coal-gas,
(2) oxy-acetylene, (3) carbon arc, (4) metallic arc, (5) atom ie hydrogen, 
(6) electrical resistance spot- and seam-welding. 32 references are given.

—J . H . W.
Welding in the Building Industry. W illiam Spraragcn (Indust. and Eng. 

Chern., 1935, 27, (10), 1137-1138).—Among the various applications of welding 
im portan t to  th e  building industry  are : fram ing for industria l buildings, 
bridge members, earthąuakc bracing, industria l piping, and fram ing for privato 
dwcllings. Special connections and  fittings for weldcd piping hayo been de- 
veloped, the trend  being tow ards a  wolded product. This is tru e  no t only of steel 
piping b u t also of copper and  brass piping. Piping ereetion practice is 
discussed. To obtain  th e  maxim um  economies, i t  is necessary to  design for 
welding. Only a sm ali fraction  of the advantages of welding can bo obtained 
if  the original design is on the basis o f o ther m ethods of fabrication and  welding 
is merely substitu ted . Proper use of welding reąuires suitablo m aterials, 
correct design, qualified operators, suitable eąuipm ent, and tra ined  inspectors.

—F . J .
A New Idea Applied to Arc Welders. ------ (Elect. J ., 1935,32, (12), 526).—

The use of a generator having only two series-excited poles allows the welding 
cu rren t to  be pre-selected, reduces energy consum ption, and aEows po larity  to  
bo changed a t  will, w ith  no tendency for self-reversal.—J .  C. C.

Resistance Welding and the Metal Vacuum Tube. R . J .  Bondley (M achinist 
(Eur. Edn.), 1936, 79, (51), 764- 765e ).—The m ethod of resistance welding 
m etal m ounts to  large and sm ali radio valves is described. Owing to  the 
porosity of the jo in t caused by  o ther m ethods, resistance welding is the only 
one available. Tho duration  of th e  cu rren t is lim ited by a  th y ra tro n  valve to  
a sm ali fraction of a  second.—J . H. W.

W hen is Resistance Welding Applicable ? M. L. E ckm an (Machinery 
(N .Y .) , 1936, 42, (5), 297-301).—AU th e  common m etals can be joined by 
resistance welding, the  m ost difficult to  deal w itli being lead, tin , molybdenum, 
zinc, alum inium , and magnesium. A large num ber of examples of the applica- 
tion  of resistance welding is described.—J .  C. C.

Resistance Welds Widely Used. Georgo H . H all (Elect. World, 1936, 106,
(3), 226-229, 272).—Typical machines for bu tt-, flash-, spot-, seam-, and
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projection-welcling aro illustrated , and a num bor of the ir applications 
considered.—J . C. O.

Methane as a  Fuel for Autogenous Welding. S. J . Miloslavski and D. L. 
Glizmanenko ( Yeslnik Metallopromishlennosli (Messenger Metal Ind .), 1935,
15, (11), 102-114).— [In  R ussian.] The gas produced a t  tho Moscow sowago 
disposal works consists of a  m ixture o f m ethano CO-65, carbon dioxido 30-35, 
and a ir 2 -5 % ; a fte r rem oval o f carbon dioxido th e  gas can bo used satis- 
factorily in tho welding and  cu tting  of alum inium  and iron.—D. N . S.

X X I.—INDUSTRIAL USES AND APPLICATIONS

(Continucd from pp. 58-C3.)
Aluminium as a Materiał for Building Construction. Francis C. F ra ry  

(Indust. and Eng. Chem., 1935, 27, (10), 1128-1130).—The architectural uses of 
aluminium are deseribed and  illustrated . The alum inium  capstono casting on 
tho tip  of the W ashington M onum ent, placed thero as a  Jightning arresto r in 
1884, is substan tia lly  unaflectcd, and  i t  is predictcd th a t  i t  will no t m aterially  
alter for ano ther 50 years.—F. J .

Advantages of Light Metals and Alloys in  the Textile Industry. A. N au- 
Touron (Buli. Soc. d ’Encour. Ind . N ot., 1935, 134, 586-592).—A review of 
the applications of alum inium  and  its  alloys in  th e  construction of textile 
machinory.—J . C. C.

Accessories for Aluminium Aerial Lines. N . H ubert (Iiev. A lum inium ,
1935, 12, (75), 3035-3042).—The design and  construction of anchorages, 
junctions, alignm ent clamps, the  fixing of conductors on rigid insulators, and 
guard rings aro deseribed.—J . H . W.

Calculation of the^ Meehanical Properties of Aerial Conductors. E . M aurer 
(Buli. Assoc. Suisse Źlect., 1936, 27, (2), 41-43).—The recalculation of mechani- 
cal d a ta  regarding dcflection, sag, modulus of elasticity, &c., has been necessi- 
ta ted  by tho rovised Swiss specifications for aerial conductors. A tablo states 
certain fundam enta! physical and meclianical properties of cablo wires in  hard  
and half-hard copper, and in  iron, and  of cables in coppcr, bronze, alum inium , 
and Aldrey. Tho calculations reproduced includo those of tho olastic modulus 
and  linear therm al expansion of a  cablo consisting of two m etals, w ith special 
application to alum inium -iron conductors.—P . M. C. R.

The Development of the Metal Aeroplane. ------  (A lum inium  and Non-
Ferrous Rev„ 1935,1, (3), 95-96, 98-99).—J .  C. C.

Sweep-Float Made Portable Through Use of Aluminium Alloy. V em on H . 
D onaldson (Eng. News-Record, 1936, 116, (2), 50-51).—A sweep-float for 
checking depths in  navigablo harbours was mado portable by  constructing 
i t  in smali units, using an  (unspecified) alum inium alloy for tho structu re  below 
tho deck line. The to ta l woight is 2-8 tons, and  the length 40 ft .—J .  C. C.

The Uses and Occurrences of Chrome. Gordon H . Chambors (S . A frican  
M in. Eng. J . ,  1935, 46, (1), 708-709).—S. G.

[Uses of Copper.] ------ (Copper and Brass Research Assoc., 1935, (84), 1 -
16).— Briefly discusscs and  illustrates tho use of copper in  p lan t designed 
for mechanical refrigoration; chrom ium -plated g ift w are ; tho use of copper, 
brass, and bronze in  the construction of houses and roofs. An all-copper house 
has boen crected a t  Bothesda, M aryland, and  in  N orth  Carolina a  houso has 
been roofed w ith  tiles fashioned from  14-ounce sheet copper.—J . S. G. T.

Metal Rectifiers in Telephone Circuits. B. W inch (Post Office Elect. Eng. J . ,
1936, 28, (4), 310-311).—Discusses copper oxide rectifiers.—P . M. C. R .

Bell Metal in Bengal. ------ (A lum inium  and Non-Ferrous Rev., 1935, 1,
(3), 114).—A n alloy of copper 60, tin  10, zinc 30%  has been proposed as a 
substitu te  for tho 77-23 coppcr-tin  alloy commonly used for tho m anufacture 
o f m etal eating utensils in Bengal.—J . C. C.



Lead in  Building and Construction. G. O. H iers and C. H . Rose (Indust. 
and Eng. Cliem., 1935, 27, (10), 1133-1135).—Discusscs th e  use of lead and 
its  nlloys for piping, roofing, pressure-relieving joints, vibration-absorption 
pads, &c. Reference is made to  some of the uses of lead in  ancient Rom e and 
Greece.—F . J .

tM agnesium Alloys in Aeroplanes. E . R . Gadd (Aircraft Eng., 1935, 7, 
(82), 299-302).—The working properties and  generał fcaturcs of castings and 
w rought forms of magnesium-rich alloys used in  a irc ra ft are discussed, w ith 
special reference to  engine p a rts  and  airscrews. The physical and  m echanical 
properties aro comparcd w ith  those of o ther a ircraft m aterials.—H . S.

Nickel Alloys in the Architectural Field. C. F . Geiger and R . E . Casc 
(Indust. and Eng. Chem., 1935, 27, (10), 1130-1132).—-Speciflcations, com 
position, ayailable forms, physical properties, and application of nickel alloys 
are discussed.—F . J .

Modem Uses of Monel Metal. Jam es A. R ab b itt (Japan Nickel Eev., 1935,
3, (4), 513-584).— [In English and Japanese.] A sum m ary of tho chemical and 
physical properties and of tho commercial applications of th is alloy.

—W . A. C. N.
Monel Metal Turbinę Blading. C. A. Crawford (Japan Nickel Rev., 1935, 3,

(4), 585-593).— [In English and  Japanese.] This alloy has been used for 
turbinę blades to  m ect m odern reąuirem ents in steam  production—pressures 
up  to  28 kg./cm .2, tem peratures up  to  410° C., and speeds up  to  1800 r.p.m . on 
low-pressure turbines and 3500 r.p.m . on the high-pressure side. There have 
been concurrent im provom ents in  tho silver solders and fłuxes used w ith Monel 
m etal. Special inspcction m ethods havo bcen in s titu ted  to  detec t any kind 
of defect. A bright-annealing furnace using propane atm osphere is used. 
The assembly of turbino blades is described.—W . A. C. N .

Monel Metal in  the Chemical Industry of Japan. Takashi Okamoto (Japan  
Nickel Rev., 1935, 3, (4), 594-601).— [In  English and Japanese.] An illustrated  
description of difTcrent types of p lan t m ade of th is alloy.—W. A. C. N.

Monel Metal in Clilorine Hanćńing Valves. K im itoshi Nishino (Japan Nickel 
Rev., 1935, 3, (4), 620-623).— [In English and  Japanese.] Tobin bronze and 
alloys having th e  following composition are used for valve bodies : copper 
61-65, tin  2-3 , lead 30-35, nickel 2—4%. Monel m etal spindles are used.

—W. A. C. N .
Certification for Purity of Precious Metal W are. Takashi Shibata (Japan 

Nickel Rev., 1936, 4, (1), 119-130).— [In English and Japanese.] Japan  is the 
only nation  which has adopted a  voluntary  system  for the hall-m arking of 
platinum . The appropriate ordinance is quoted in  fuli.—W . A. C. N.

Uses of Platinum  in the Industries of Japan. H ideji O kuda (Japan Nickel 
Rev.y 1936, 4, (1), 51-62).— [In English and  Japanese.] A n illustrated  sum 
m ary of common uses o f platinum . A n alloy w ith  10% rhodium  is used as a 
lining 0-03 in. thick on an alundum  suppOrt to  form a die which resists the high 
tem perature of flowing glass in the production of electric light bulbs. The life 
of th e  die is 190 times th a t  of porcelain previously used.—W. A. C. N.

Precious Metals from Nickel Sulphide Ores. H isaharu  K om atsubara (Japan 
Nickel Rev., 1936, 4, (1), 4-17).— [In  English and  Japanese.] An account is 
given of the Acton refinery for the recovery and  refining of the precious m etal 
contents o f the Sudbury nickel ores. The properties and uses of tho various 
precious m etals are briefly described.—W . A. C. N.

Platinum Metals for Jewelry. Yuzo Y am am oto (Japan Nickel Rev., 1936,
4, (1), 29-47).—[In English and Japanese.] Discusses the use of th e  platinum  
m etals and their alloys for jewelry. Since 1932 the Japanese M int has certified 
p latinum  articles, b u t few m anufacturers avail themselves of this. Y. advo- 
cates th e  universal use o f “ 950 ” platinum  (95%) and  of 18 cara t gold. Pure 
p latinum  is too soft to  be made into om am ents. The alloys of platinum  w ith
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coppor, alum inium , niekel, tungsten , tan ta lu m , gold, and silver aro briefly 
described and  a tab le  is given of th e  p roperties o f the gold-basc platinum  
and palladium  alloys. Irid ium , rhodium , ru thenium , osmium, and palladium  
aro m ainly added to  p latinum  to  improyo the corrosion- and  heat-resistance, 
hardness, strength , and  lustre. A  table  sum marizes tho physical properties 
of theso alloys.—W . A. C. N.

Platinum  Metals as Materials of Construction. Frederick E . C arter (Japan  
Niekel Rev., 1936, 4, (1), 21-28).— [In English and Japanese.] Tables of the 
hardness in  the aim ealed s ta te  o f alloys o f p latinum  and  th e  o ther p latinum  
metals and of palladium  w ith tho other m etals aro givcn. Several of the alloys 
can bo age-hardened. Jew elry is th e  largest consum cr of the platinum  m etals. 
Much platinum  is used as a  ca ta ly st in  chemical industry—in  th e  m anufacture 
of oleum and  nitric  acid, for example. Precious m etal alloys aro practically 
indispensiblo for the spinnerets used in  the rayon industry . They aro also 
used for resistanco furnace windings where high tem peratures aro necded, and 
for electrical contacts. In  the  la tte r  case d.c. is more scvore on the contac t 
than  a.c. o f sm aller voltage and  current. P latinum  m etals aro tho best 
contacts for Iow currents, and  also where th e  m ake and  break occurs w ith 
only sliglit pressures sinco no insulating compounds such as oxides, sulphides, 
&c., are formed on the ir face. Silver contacts aro best for high currents. 
P latinum  or platinum -10-iridium  alloys are used as electrodes in tho reduction 
of chlorates, perchlorates, &c. G raphite under such conditions disintegrates. 
Irid ium -platinum  is also used for fuse wires in  detonating  caps where base 
metals would in  tim e tend  to  corrode and possibly causo misfires. The electro- 
plating of tho p latinum  m etals—particularly  of platiim m  and of rhodium —has 
advanced considcrably in  recent years. In  the dental field probably th e  m ost 
progress o f all is now being m ade in the  uso of th e  p latinum  m etals owing to 
tho inereased price of gold. The alloys in  m any instances can bo inanipulated 
in  the soft condition and  are given a hardening trea tm en t in tho finał form.

— W. A. C. N.
Spinnerets for the Rayon Industry. F red  J .  Canthal (Japan Niekel Rev.,

1936, 4, (1), 48-50).— [In  English and  Japanese.] P latinum -gold is tho best 
alloy for spinnerets. I t  is tough, m achines well, is immuno to  corrosion and has 
a high scrap value. Cylindrical holes down to  0-025 mm. d iam eter w ith a 
measurablo accuracy of 1 micron are m ostly used. R ecently hyporbolic holes 
have been introduced. These are more easily clcaned, less liable to  bo blocked 
by coagulation, lead to  less w aste, and  increase th e  flow of the viscose.

—W . A. C. N.
Electrical Contact Point Materials. Gahaelii Suzuki (Japan Niekel Rev., 

193G, 4, (1), 63-74).— [In  English and  Japanese.] The properties dem anded of 
good contac t points are good electrical and  therm al conductivity , high melting 
point, resistance to  abrasion and  to  chemical changes, m oderate price. The 
m aterials considered are carbon, niekel, copper, tungsten , silver, and  silver- 
cadm ium  and  silver-copper alloys, gold-platinum -silver alloy, and platinum  
or p latinum -irid ium  alloy. Tho advantages and disadvantages o f each are 
discussed. “ Metallic ”  carbon, consisting of powdered silver mixed w ith 
carbon, is sometimes used. I t  has i  th e  resistanco of carbon. S. says th a t  a 
p latinum -irid ium  contac t poin t is ideał. Tables of physical properties of the 
precious m etal alloys th a t  aro commonly used are giyen.— W. A. C. N.

Precious Metals for Pen Nibs. M itsunaga H om m a (Japan Niekel Rev., 1936, 
4, (1), 94—101).— [In  English and  Japanese.] The pen nib m ust have clasticity, 
durability , ductility , and bo resistan t to  corrosion by ink. I4 -cara t gold is 
usually adopted for m ost classes of nibs, and  th is m ateriał m ay contain silver
13-30, and  copper 11-42% . A table  o f th e  commonly used alloys is given. 
The so-called iridium  point is no t the pure m etal b u t a  product of the refining 
o f th e  n a tu ra l alloys iridosm ine or osmiridine. The hardness o f p la tinum -
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iridium  alloys is shown by a tablc and curves. M icrostructures of iridosmino 
and  of iridium  aro given.—W . A. C. N.

From  Reed to Platinum . ------ (Japan Nickel lłev., 1936,4, facing p. 131).—
From  tho Literary Digest. Describes a finto made of p latinum  which is said to 
liave giyen g reat satisfaotion.—W. A. C. N.

Silver-Palladium Dental Alloys. Senji H a tad a  (Japan Nickel Rev., 1936, 4, 
(1), 75-81).— [In English and Japanese.] The characteristics necessary for 
dental alloys are discussed, and  suitable alloys for dental purposes aro described.

— W. A. C. N.
Further Notes on the Suitability of Metals for Dyeing Machinery. J .  G.

G rundy (./. Soc. Dycrs Colourists, 1935, 51, (11), 377-384; C. Abs., 1936, 30, 
617).—An investigation to  determ ine tho advantages of stainless steels for 
dyeing m achinery as compared w ith wood, iron, copper, bronze, brass, Monel 
m etal, &c. Tables sliow tho bchayiour o f different m etals under various 
treatm ents.—S. G.

Behaviour of Bare Conductors under Change of Stress. H . Lebouteux 
(Conftrence internat. Grands JU.seaux Mectriąues a, Haute Tension, R ep rin t No. 
229, 1935, 16 p p .; Buli. B .N .F .M .R .A ., 1936, (83)).—Tho “ unsagging ”  of 
electrical overhcad conductors a fte r erection has often been observed, and 
various em pirical practiccs have been recommcndcd to  guard  against or obviate 
it. L. a ttrib u tes  the phenomenon to  the  fac t th a t  the modulus of e lasticity  of 
conductors is no t constant except w ith in  certain  well-dcfined lim its. Tho 
yariation  of th e  modulus of elasticity , and a m ethod of sag and  tension cal
culation whereby inereaso in sag a fte r  erection m ay be calculated, are discussed.

—S. G.
Non-Ferrous Alloys Available for the Use of I n d u s t r y . ------ (A lum inium

and Non-Ferrous Iiev., 1935, 1, (2), 55-58; (3) 87-88).—The composition and 
properties of the following alloys are sum m arized : Ceralumin “  B ,”  “ C,”  and 
“ D ” ; alum inium  alloys “ L5 ”  “ L 8,” “ L I I ,”  and “  Y  ” ; A lpha, B eta, and 
Gamma A lp ax ; Mazak Nos. 2 ,3 ,5 , and 6 ; eleven E lektron alloys; and Sterling 
M etal Alloys S.M.82, S.M.101, and S.M.116.—J .  C. C.

XXII.—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued from p. 03.)

The Nickel Industry in 1935. R obert C. Stanley (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936,
48, (1), 32-35 ; and  Found. Trade 1936, 54, (2), 3(5-39).—Tho develop- 
m ents in  the nickel industry  during the p as t year aro discussed.—J. H . W.

Historical Summary of Platinum . C. Engelhard (Japan Nickel Rev., 1936,
4, (1), 18-20).— [In English and Japanese.]—W. A. C. N.

The Platinum  Industry in 1935. Charles E ngelhard (Amer. Metal Market,
1936, 43, (3), 2).—A review.—L. A. O.

Early Chinese Metallurgy. E . A. Sm ith (Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936, 48, 
(1), 27-31).—Notes are giyen on the m inerał resources of C hina; early  antim ony 
sm elting and  the casting of copper and bronze, which is considered to  date  from 
no t la te r than  3000 B .c.; th e  working of gold and iro n ; the smelting o f lead 
and  the cupellation of auriferous lead ; and tho sm elting of tin-zinc and 
complex ores. 3 references are giyen.—J .  H . W.

Metallurgical Research a t MeGill [University, Toronto, Canada]. Alfred 
Stansfield (MeGill News, 1935,16, (4), 27-31; C. Abs., 1936, 30,413).—R esults 
are reported of inyestigations on the penetration  of gold, silyer, platinum , and 
copper into lead cylinders, electrolytic production of magnesium, electric 
sm elting of zinc and iron ores, and others no t of non-ferrous m etallurgical 
interest.—S. G.

Process Research and the Evolution of New Techniąue. R . S. H u tton  
(Met. Ind . (Lond.), 1936,48, (3), 55-58).—The direction in which modernization 
of existing processes is taking place is discussed.—J . H . W.
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The Utilization of Production Methods. L. B. H u n t (Met. Ind . (Lond.),

1936, 48, (3), 59—GO).— Tho points o f view of th e  user of non-ferrous m etal 
products in  tho im provem ent in metal-working tcchniąue is se t ou t.—J . H . W.
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XXIV.— BOOK REV IEW S

(Continued from pp. 67-68.)
The Structure of Metals and Alloys. By W illiam H um e-R othery. (Institu te  

of M etals Monograph and  R eport Series, No. 1.) Demy 8vo. Pp . 120, 
w ith 61 illustrations. 1936. London : The In s titu te  of Metals, 36 Victoria 
St., S .W .l. (Cloth, 35. Gd. ne t, post free.)
I t  has been sald th a t mankind, like the number of motor-cars on our strects, progresses by 

leaps and bounds, and it  is even morę strictly tn ie that leaps and bounds havc been th e  means 
of progress of physical science during tho past 20 years or so. Nicls Bohr started it  with his 
theory of the atom . Rhyslcal science then became a branch of mathematies and has rcmained 
so, in the maln, to this day. Mathematical theory succeeds mathematical theory with almost 
breathless hastę. A huge mathematical superstmeture is built on a very slender basc of solid 
or unsolid ascertained fact— it apparently docs not matter much which it  is.

So rapidly has science developed and so mutually contradictory are some of th e views hcld—  
sometimes even by one and th e same scicntist— that th e smaller fry of science do not know 
where they are. I t  is quite possible th at recent experimcntal work by Shankland may bring 
the wholc “ leaps and bounds ” theory of matter toppling to th e ground, and then where are 
we, in the scientiflc sense ? This is where th e scientiflc socleties can help us so much—I writc 
as one interested in th e progress of science gcncrally. The Chemical Society and the Society of 
Chemical Industry have, over a long period, publislicd annual reports of progress in pure and 
applied chcmistry. The Physical Society started on somewhat similar lines last year, and now 
the Institute of Metals has set its hand to  an cven better and harder ta sk ; it  has commcnccd 
the issue of a series of Iteports and Monographs relating to metallurgy.

The flrst monograph—“ The Structure of Metals and Alloys ”— is by  Dr. Hume-Rothery. 
The author is such a distinguished worker and recogni/.cd authority in this field th at for me to  
commcnd this book were surcly a work of supererogation. Rathcr would I  thank th e author 
for his elear, concise, and accurate account, not overladcn w ith detali, of “ The Stmcture of 
Metals and Alloys ” in the light of present-day science. I t  is just the book that I have been 
waiting for. Morę detailed books on the subjcct are obtainablc— the German “ Handbuch ” 
type of book wcarics m e; th e mathematical treatise on atom ie structure scares m c ; w ith Dr. 
Hume-Rothery’s book I am at ease. The book is not easy reading throughout, but it is as casy 
as the subjcct permits. Bear In mind th at w hat is a t th e back of th e author’s mind in writing 
this book is to  help to obtain an answer to  the ąuestion *' W hat is a metal or alloy ? ” Let me 
confess th at even after reading Dr. Hum e-Rothery’s monograph 1 don’t know. Is this to  be 
wondered a t ? I  think not. W hat is a metal ? One will think of it  in tenns of its ductility, 
another of its conducting properties, a third of its malleability, its tcnsilc strength, its lustre, its 
plasticity, and w hat not. Relatively fcw will think of a m etal in terms of its crystallinc struc- 
turc. I t  is the belief of the physical metallurgist th at all the different aspects and properties of 
a nickel are ultlm atcly rcferablc and cxplainablc in terms of its crystalline structure, and herc 
fundnmcntal knowlcdge is providcd in measurc “ w ithout o’crflowing, fuli.”

The contcnts of the book may be briefly indicated. Sections are dcvoted to th e elcctronic 
background of metallurgy, th e crystal structure of the elements, atomie radii of the elements, 
primary metallic solid solutions, intermediate phases in alloy systems, and impcrfcctions in 
crystals. These fairly round ofF th e subjcct. Each chapter is providcd with a bibliography of 
carcfully-sclccted, selcctcd references— the w heat has been winnowed from th e chaff. An 
aderjuate indcx is providcd, and th e wholc is encloscd in a Hmp linen covcr.

The book contains no higher mathematies (knowledge o f simple arithmetic, a littlc trigono- 
metry and less algebra are all that are reąuircd of th e reader); no use is made of crytallographic 
notations, wavc-mcchanical theory is merely mentioned and passed by, while thermodynamics 
are not cven referred to. Thank heavcn for these minor virtucs of the book, for th e higher 
flights of mathematies, applied to the discussion of metallic structure, would drive many metal- 
lurglsts to  th e madhousc or the grave. Metallurgy, after all, is still very largcly an ez-perimental 
science.

I  commcnd the book to all scicntists, metallurgists, physicists, chemists, mincralogists, ayc 
and to geologists and evcn biologists, first of all on account of its contents. Dr. Hume-Rothery 
has deserved well of his fellow scicntists. I  recommend the book sccondly on account of its 
pricc : its costs only 3s. 0</. I  don’t  know how this has been made possible, but th e Institute  
descrves well of science for its publication of this volumc a t so Iow a pricc. The book dcservcs 
the widest possible circulation.— J. S. G. Thomas.

Mśtallurgie, Construction Mecaniąue et Electriąue. (Belgiąue et Grand-Duche 
de Luxembourg.) Pp . 224. 1935. B ruxelles: D. H allet, 42 Avenuc 
A lexandre B ertrand  (Forest). (30 Belgłan franes.)
This is one of four "  Guides Industrlels Belgcs M; the others deal w ith the coal trade, the 

building materials, glass and ceramic trades, and the chemical industry. In the present
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publication the metallurgical and engincering flrms of Belgium and Luxembourg arc elassified 
geographically and according to  products. There ia also a list of Professional trade and sales 
associations, and an index of traders and suppllers to  the metallurgical and engineering 
Industries.

Der Metallische Werkstoff. Seine Vervollkommnung durch Technik und 
W issenschait. Von W . K oster. (Deutsches Museum A bhandlungen und 
Berichte.) Dem y 8vo. Pp. 77-107, illustrated . 1935. B e rlin : V .D .I.- 
Verlag G .m.b.H.
This little  papcr-covcred book contalns a reprint of a lccfcure by the author to th e Kaiscr- 

W ilhelm Institute for the Adrancemcnt of Science corcrlng in broad outlinc the dcvelopment 
of th e use of m etals in tcchnology and science from th e early days to  the present tim e. Modem  
m ethods of sm clting and working m etals are comparcd with those of tlie  Middlc Agcs and of 
primitive mnn, and a brief account is given of modern m ethods of cxamining the structurc 
and properties o f m etals and alloys.—A. U . P o w e l l .  (

Les emplois industriels du Gaz dans la Mśtallurgie. P a r J .  de Croes. (E x tra it 
du Bulletin do FAssociation des Gaziers Belges, Annće 1934.) 8J X 12 in. 
Pp. 138, w ith 284 illustrations. 1934. Bruxelles : iSlectricitó e t Gaz dc 
PAgglomćration Bruxellois (iSlectrogaz) S.A.
The competitlon between the yarious sourccs of hcat for metallurgical purposes has rcsultcd 

in widespread developments in their m ethods of application. The present volume summarizes 
in exccllcnt fashion th e many ways in which gas—cokc oven, produccr, blast furnace, water, or 
town’s gas— is used in modern factories. I t  is dlvidcd into fivc scctions which deal, respectlvely, 
with the application of gas in : (1) metal m elting; (2) forging furnaces; (3) thermal treatment 
of metals and Industrial alloys; (4) brazlng, soldering, and welding; (5) the protection and 
decoration of metals. The discussion cmbraces both ferrous and non-ferrous materials, and 
is abundantly amplifled by means of elear illustrations.

In large steel melting furnaces th e use o f producer gas results in a long elear flamc which 
gives quick fusion and pennits of hcat regeneration a t a cheap ratę. Tests ovcr a long period 
on crucible melting, using cokc and gas as the fuels, indicate that the cyclc w ith the former is 
twice that with th e lattcr and th a t th e cost is about 30% greater. An interesting type of 
crucible furnace has both internal and extcm al rccuperators. Descriptions are givcn of con- 
tinuous and intermittent aluminium furnaces, galvanizing and tinning furnaces, and furnaces 
for melting type metals. In forging, gas is shown to be a t least 50% cheaper than cokc and 
much more convenlent to  use. Scveral types of furnaces are illustrated and described, and in 
many instances working costs, hcat balanccs, and cfticiencics under varying conditions are 
glven. Of spccial interest are the gas furnaces for heating steel tyres in which th e burners are 
Bituatcd witliin a casing which surrounds th e tyre. In the summary of th e thermal treatment 
of steel attention is paid to furnaces which employ spccial atmospheres or salt-baths to ensure 
the minimum of scaling. Similar consideration is givcn to the bright-annealing of non-ferrous 
metals. In  conncction w ith the lattcr mention may be made of unit pit-type furnaces similar 
to  those which have been derclopcd for heating elcctrically. The section dealing w ith protec
tion and decoration includes Information on the heating of electrodepositlng vats, enamelling 
furnaces, and vamishing ovens.

The book is one of the most complete surreys of the application of gas to industrial furnaces. 
This review can glve but an extremely brief indicatlon of its scopc. The value is consldcr- 
ably enhanced by  th e working data and efllclency flgures which arc included on a vcry liberał 
scalę.—W. A. C. N ewman.

The Metal Cleaning Handbook. Eąuipm ent, Methods, and Materials w ith  
Practical Suggestions for Their Use. By R obert W . Mitchell. Med. 8vo. 
Pp . 213, w ith  287 illustrations. 1935. Garwood, N . J . : Magnus Chemical 
Co. (S1.00.)
Although this book is in  tlie naturo of an advertlsement for the products of the pubiishers 

and tho machinery of various American manufacturers, its practical utillty  to  the plater is 
very great slncc it  contalns a wcll-written and detalled description of all the modern m ethods 
of cleaning and degreasing m etals for plating, and o f the necessary plant. In  addition, the  
principles underlying tlie opcratlons of cleaning by detergents, by elcctrochcmical means, and 
by organie solvents and rapours are carcfidly and thoroughly cxplained in sim ple languagc. 
The book is liberally illnstrated throughout by pliotographs of m odem  apparatus, sectional 
diagrams showing tlie principles of their construction and use, and graphs showing tlie effect 
of yarious conditions on the efllcicncy and operation of the cleaning baths. Much information 
isa lso  givcn on the composition of plating baths, the operation of silver, cadmium, zinc, nickel,
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chromium, tin, copper, and brass plating baths, barrci plating and bumishing, and metal cut- 
ting, drawing, and cxtrusion with special reference to lubricants.

Altogether this is a valuable book for reference in any plating shop, a t a remarkably low 
price.—A. It. P owell.

W erkstofinormen. Stahl, Eisen, Nichteisen-Metalle, Eigenschaften, Ab- 
messungen. Herausgegeben vom  Deutsche Normenausschuss. (DIN. 
Taschenbuch 4.) 9 Auflage. Pp. 104, illustrated. 1935. B erlin : Beuth- 
Verlag. (M. 4.)
This is the nintli cdition of this extremely useful compilation of standards. There are a few  

minor altcratlons in seven of th e specifications in order to bring them  Into linę w ith recent 
information. In other respects th e volume is similar to its predeccssors.— W. A. C. N ewman.

Chromium Plating, w ith Special Reference to Its Use in the Automobile Indus
try. By O. Bauer, H . A rnd t, and W. K rause. T ranslated  from  the Ger
m an by  E . W . Parker. W ith  an In troducto ry  C hapter on “  E lectroplating 
Practice and  the Properties of Chromium and  Niekel D eposits,” by A. W. 
H othersall. Med. 8vo. Pp. v ii +  266 pp., w ith  194 illustrations. 1935. 
L o n d o n : E dw ard A rnold and  Co. (25s. net.)
In the course of the past 10 ycars th e process of chromium plating has dcveloped from the 

purely cxperimental stage to th at of largc-scalc industrial application. Chromium deposits 
on suitable undercoats of niekel provide a uniąuc finish by reason of theirretention of a brilliant 
lustre under even severe corrosive conditions, and also their endurance due to their extreme 
hardness.

Increasing opportunities for scrvicc cali for the display of properties which lead to the 
greatest usefulness in numerous applications. Many and varied arc the methods of testing  
which have been dcvised and systeinatizcd. Hitherto these have not formed th e  basis of any 
special treatise, but the authors now cater for the needs o f both the depositor and user and 
especially thpse in the realm of cngincering in generał and of the automotive industry in 
particular.

This is not a book on the proccsses of chromium plating. I t  strikes a new linc in bringing 
together th e methods of cxamiiiation of such deposits and also those of the deposits upon 
which they are invariably made. On an extensivc array of spccimens drawn from the industry, 
tests have been carried out and the results summarized and surveycd to  reveal the surface 
quality, hardness, adhesion, resistance to temperature and reversals of temperature, porosity, 
and corrosion-resistance.

A bibliography of nearly C00 papers only a few of which predate 1920 is by no means an 
inconspicuous feature of a worthy cftort, which will render a service of inestimable valuo to 
those on whom devolves the task of devising specifications for the numerous types of electro
deposited chromium coatings.— S. F ield .

Die Praxis der Verchromung. Von W. B ire tt. Sup. Roy. 8vo. Pp. 76, 
w ith 21 illustrations. 1935. Berlin : M. K rayn . (R.M. 3.50.)
The author of this littlc book sets out to  provlde a fairly comprehensive account of German 

cliromium-plating practice to  satisfy the needs of those who have no special ąualifleations to  
grasp the technicalities of th e subject. The book deals inainly w ith th e practical aspects of the  
process, and Yarious sections are devotcd to plant, electrolyte composition, the influence of 
operating conditions, and works control, while a t th e close of th e volume, a list of faulU likely 
to  arisc in chromium plating is tabulated together w ith suggestions for their rectification.

There is a considerable amount of useful Information scattcred through its pages, but 
the book is not well balanced, and the impression gathered is one of hasty construction. Thus, 
while it  is now universally recognized th at good-quality chromium plating is a t least as much 
dependent on the deposition of a sound niekel undcrcoat as 011 th e character o f th e chromium  
coating itself, the total space devotcd by the author to the nickel-plating process does not exceed 
three or four pages, while preparatory and cleaning proccsses are allotted a single page. The 
self-cleansing properties of the chromium bath are cvidently relied on for any deflciency in this 
respect. For further details rcspccting undercoatings for chromium plating, the author refera 
the reader to  44 Die Yerchromung unter besonderer Bertlcksichtigung ihrer Anwendung im 
Automobllbau ” (4‘ Chromium Plating w ith special reference to its application in th e auto
mobile industry by Bauer, Arndt, and Krause. I t  is perhaps worth noting in parenthesis 
that this book lias recently been translated into English (sec review above).

I t  is interesting to note that German practice favours an electrolyte containing 350 gnn. /litro 
of chromie acid for generał purposes, t.e. half-way between th e low (250 grm./litrc) and high 
(500 grm./litrc) chromie acid electrolytes ordinarily m et w ith in this country.

iteferencc is made in th e preface to the Combine which is known to  be exploiting certain
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chromium plating patents in  Germany, namcly, the Elcktrochrom-Gcsellschaft, Langbein- 
Pfanhauser Werke A.G., and Siemens & Halske A .G .; while an intercsting short statem ent on 
th e patent position, which rcfcrs especially to  the “ acid radlcie ” patent (D .R .P. 448,526) of 
l)r . Llcbreich and th e " intennediate coatings ” patent (D .R .P. 440,612) of Siemens & Halske 
A.G., concludes this somewhat indeterminatc publication.— S. W ern ick .

Journal of the Electrodepositors’ Technical Society. Volume X .— 1934- 
1935. P p . 202. London : The Society, N ortham pton  Polytechnic In s ti
tu te , Clerkenwell. (Members, 15s. ; non-members, 21s.)
This volum c contains 14 papers read before the Society or jointly w ith the Faraday Society, 

an account of the Annual Meeting and ,at the end, discussions 011 som e of the preceding papers 
and a description of the Elcctrodeposition Exhlbition at the Science Museum. The papers on 
plating procedurcs ref er to zlnc-cadmium alloys, nickel, cadmium, tin, and chromium. There 
are also two papers dcaling with specifications of electrodcposits and four papers 011 the struc- 
ture of electrodcposits read a t th e reccnt Faraday Society’s Symposium. The discussions on 
m etal degreasing and 011 chromium plating troubles contain much useful infonnation for the  
practical plater, in fact the wholc of the volum e contains so much of practical utlllty  th at 110 
plating firm can alford to bc without a copy for handy reference.—A. It. P o w e ll .

Principles o! Experimenfcal and Theoretical Electro-Chemistry. (In ternational 
Chemical Series.) B y  Malcolm Dole. D em y 8vo. P p . xiii +  549. 1935. 
New Y o rk : McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc. ($5.00); London : McGraw Hill 
Publishing Co., L td . (30s. net).
This volum e introduces us to a new view-point of clcctro-chcmistry. Hłtherto the science 

has been regarded as a study of the mutual relations and transformations of elcctrical and 
chemical cncrgy. In vlew  of the fact, liowevcr, th a t tlicrc is a tendency to interpret all chemical 
rcactions 011 an elcctrical basis, the author regards this former typc of deflnition as altogethcr 
too vaguc, and ho thereforc appllcs a more restrictivc deflnition by which th e science bccomcs 
the organized body of chemical knowlcdge accumulated through the application of elcctric 
current or elcctric (or magnetie) flclds in the solution of C hem ical problem8, and through the 
measurement of electric currents or elcctric potcntials flowing through or generated by chemical 
ccll8.

W ith th is new deflnition a number of subjects, such for example as theories of indicators, of 
neutrallzation, of buffer solutions, of solubility and colligative properties of solutions, are not 
discussed, but in their place such aspects as dlclcctric-constant and dielectric-momcnt measurc- 
m ents, molecular ray cxpcriments, high-frequency and high-voltage conductancc phenomena, 
electrokinetic and electro-capillary phenomena and phasc boundary and semi-permeablc 
membranę potcntials, usually om ltted from former treatises, are mentloncd and discussed. 
In sim ple terms the subject of clectro-chcmistry is treated rather from the physical than the 
chemical slde. In  th is respect it provldes a new departure in the literaturc of th e subject, but 
neverthcless follows closcly on cxperimental lines. Indecd the book opens in very simple 
terms with a simple discussion of th e theory of Arrhenius and the methods employed in the  
study of the conductancc and other properties of elcctrolytes, making it  abundantly elear, 
howeyer, th at Arrhenius laid only one of the foundation stones of th e science.

Many aspects of the subject, usually only briełly dealt with in the standard works on tłie  
subject are herc treated in som e detali, including the theory of strong elcctrolytes and the  
glass electrodc, while the principles of ąuantum mechanics are applied to  the study of the  
origin of electrode potcntials, the abnormal mobilitics of the hydrogen and hydroxyl ions, and 
th e  theory of over-voltagc.— S. F ield .

Elem entary Craftwork in Metal. An Introduction for the Use of Teachers, 
Students, and W orkers. B y Alfred J .  Shirley. Second E dition. Med. 8vo. 
Pp. viii +  126 +  30, w ith 32 illustrations. [1935.] L o n d o n : B. T. 
B atsford, L td . (5s. net.)
Quality, but not ąuantity, will be found in this book, w ith its wide margins and open spaccs, 

cxcellent printing, and plcasing illustrations. The author maintains a high standard of artLstic 
design in tho simpiest o f his examples and one can imagine few more plcasant tasks than those 
to  wiiich he sets his pupils. Metailurgists will take cxception, howevcr, to  scvcral details in 
the description of materials. The tablc of alloys on p. 8, for example, is of doubtful value (the  
com position given for Duralumin is amazing), and it is incorrect to  state (pp. 14 and 15), that 
aluminium rcąuircs no flux for wclding or th a t aluminium-bronze, Gennan silver, manganesc- 
bronzc, Muntz m etal phosphor-bronzc, silver, and zinc cannot be welded.—H . W . G. H ig n e t t .


